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la press.
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Aky?;.* June 29^

iU ally, the preas, the Rosenberg
^ kioncei oi/ Piankibdr executed

I
tive

S
ere a* gobd as dead. The next new* /; Rosenbe^s, fitey equally bent;* pn
era would be the announcement of '£.* silencing,.the N^TfQNAL GUARDIAN.

«

their rxecuUori. ^ for th^irple .it played In their dc-
To US 6t the defense, this was a ^ tense, That li. thtf; leaning of the

desperate,,
;
situation indeed. .The

Rosenberg* and* their family had ho
V: attack

Cedric
4P?rtt%ab
.BeUrftgeJtI
«»t

1

ARDIAN-* edllot,

tie I thousand*' oi

nee did w<

brought pitblic ',Sul»cFlpUon the ‘'i ,

housands of. dollars needed? *• • <
.

1 A
;

1 This, deadly fconspifacy ,to forget p;

'

leHosenberga Was shattered by thi /,

AtlONAL OuXRptAN: , . t;f«r s yi ;v •> V :' *. */ t .

* 1 "> £v
teHAti tifeyen forget jhy talki with yy

'

Cfedrlc ^eUrage, Jbh Aronson knd '

.<&.
;

‘

ohh McIjidiiUS^Wltli that beautiful

.inihd; which makes the
they at

w

upon, an
jjbicliir ^hgiiieet and hi* wife .The
Rosenberg ; Vise, >hiclt had died in
ill
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fito;

og tilted

fra (he
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l>*$; •** J June 20

Mmfiir U |l^In| pate to In-

- donation l ind ' biountlng
anger;

. For the Jftat Hw weeks
particularly, prance had been

|

Swept by a torrent of protest

hardiy^efw equaled before.

I To lhaby Frenbn minds the
Rosenberg base ,

mailed .
an-

other • trial in ' which . total

. ihtirdef was loudly hdfocated,
.afealnst'feasoli aha Justice, os

to Propitiatory- lictlflc* to fear

. fihd ,hktred.;Bul
(
While, In _the

' rattle for>hd Against Dreyfus I

Franck was tar11 in two; in the
| ... appeal ’.for ihfe

f
lived of, the

Rosenberg*. Frahcb—to divided

pH.lhahy .otfier subjects—found

lilt:pi

to*

fords tould.

.lilerl of the
ite j^elf k|*

|

! JiTiRfont-pJ^ilitor^! td-

flghOfubert Bfld.V*-M£ry7Odl*

br Mihe lnfluehUal cOnsbrv*

attire , dally his Monde, Wrote*
*

. “Seldom frill a fcrlmihal trial

,
hate ihowh Wit;

j

pity, lolemhlly
prbckrlousnesa,.
tnent.ifteltheb tl

dotibtfiai to th
tot the tobyto

of the lenience

ness of, i Judge heedful. of th<

scruples jn his inlnd and thi

.•revolt jn\hts conscience j
ho

i the aipafclng ‘ courage of thi

t condemned, icouplej, submit
• ted

,
until the . last minute . b

i appalling blackmail!' hbr th
’ protest,pf .millions Of men ani

i womert,
1
)the

,
Supplications o

j the highest moral end irellglou

I iuthomliei on this aide Of th

j AtlantICi!f hate been- kbitSt
ychangQhe <;our<je .pf desaity



June 29. jijJ
"

of ft whole world, ordered - the /
execution. Last night, ft&'lht -

t
«v

tragic news ,was ; Sweeping
through Paris, 1 it d 1 g#ft P I

crowds began to mill along |he
boulevards, down’ they .ftp*

Rojale to Place de la Concorde,
at ft corner of which, facing*

^
the Champs Etysees, the,. U.S.

j

Embassy proudly stands..; \\

Its White building looked Ilk#

ft besieged fortress. Surroil/ided ry.
fay n huge

4

drray of
I

helmeted
,

polict^armedj %lth if* *
1

iorhmy-guns fend tear-gaft gre-..

•nades, supplied
y
<Wth radio^cari

afid every devipe for up-tor"
%

date street warfare, spreading
their dark, mhiaclng cordon :

iar along the Champs £)y$ttfc~g" ^ >Aa
{

this embassy oh fe nation whicH yU\
tlalms to lead •' the WbterH

j

world, as. Its vinost ‘.poweSriiii^*^,

country was certainly
Sign of strength but 6} '&«*•>£*£'

*

hess,” ks te Ajtonde said {ip*
night of^the execution

THE
. PRICE . fjtv/pROTp^tj^g^,THE PRICE J),F PRO

Despite the./irtiRiesslve

array, Crowds walked sadjj^iid

tlje wide avenufe; Jnany.'lrttpi.

py Indignation',
.
shouted t ihelP ft

protest. , Angry ' crowds |,Sverfe
’

swept back from - the CoScbrde'
toward the Rue .Roy ale and the

! V5

$rYet
ocei

Ihiconylctforia, acrosi V,

i, pi it ypunf unknown ‘

... lad auddenlyf ie»tored

J

tto the Prehch.hfebplei.tnS only
Unanimity they had shown for ;»< I

a long; lonf timer:!' &The ey» :T-

'

pcptlon of •the.Rosehberfes M6V*V
prove a SeVefe defekt.fdr .the ;.

whple Atlsditte 'tOklUloh.*^^, V

;

Hce,^

; Thu
JSthch Rosenbetl dice

tlecirlc chftlh ^Ourtg, ^
Fiench blood had. been
Rarls—fched by'pblifce

Jng the

popular

&T4u.ya-
is—Shed by 'police protect-,n vi

the tt .%. /Embassy U.rbni.Jv*
piar foptesk^*.

5 i ^ .f./ ;
-
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3ift Rebellions ,ihal idipofctthe

'{h&tipti.. last j/ein jwiat >must be ;

the horrors' of Alcatraz? A 4, > ;

^ ^himais’/i tieea fc,comes-'*
1 ^ All khJ A I 1 iAAm* ' i_* . \irf k

siOn 5irom £obeii now.. ;?v
•

|;,\Vhat.jire thejr doing id lilof-

ton Sobell?.^ r] C A
k
< JOecent ....

jtteek4M&d }ii

flew York we tni

;
how much..there

’ Anierica-rfinust :itr

,
.two

g^ori/and ,vj.

.leant >*

frai

Had the. Jtecoj

W5.rjj-Sot

K>i*
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^
RWARDm> BY *’ T- ^visioiT

California

, k i, € 1FH

.
(I, By .Gene Richnhls

^

;

GUARDIaK staffs corr««popdent >.

•.
! *V

'• •• ;'-y Los a^oeles
Uews that thk jRo^enbergs

.
.

Lad ’been killed time to

Los Angeles as 1,500 ntalhtblned

i \igll atnslde the Embassy
Audtorium and a fev# ''coun-
ter-pickets ’ stood otitilde be-
hind a row of policemen Shout-
ing : iffof the Jews l «% UVli'
/Curing the Anal week tturt
had been ‘a prayef watch aj»

tlie Lbs Angeles Federal Bld^,
k round-the-clock Vigil *#i^the
Sari Francisco Post OfAuinsldg.'

bn open air bally In bCklanfl’s
City ..Hall

?

j. Plaza. j

:

3 Telephone
Chain cfltnpalghs for 'protests

and ftlnds to carrv oh were on
a' scale ne^er. equaled here. ^
TKimlktAltCllk^ !)«?* Ad-
vertisements calling fdr clem-
ency appeared 'In |HKe* $*4
Francisco Chronicle. Palo* Alto
Times and.LTtalld/ SaH jRalaej
independent - Journal, /Arid I
nt mberof

rU A. papers. ,Pa Id

it -AnriOu
listeners teiepho

3 FBOM Hit
^

’cw.^vc:-.' -- -j-.j

--.v.
;
t\ •;
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> ^ Elmer B^ndiner

V H** June .25, 1950, Korean
began, ;

*
- / *4 V .i

, 1Jt

-

July jl, 1050, FBI men raided tire
*.V Jparttnent of Julius and Ethel Roseh-
,,/>** In Mew York. ^

, iy . 1:
,,

14 The events were joined by more than
,

^

heir coincidental timing In a turbuleht
Jummer. From the start the Rosehbergs

v Fere tried on a world stage and, though^ design Was not apparent at
dl points. it Is cleat looking backward

' l°
w

.‘ th*t * *hera was th&re In JudijeV faufman's courtroortt
,
thaii the fight

- V «,two fives. There was a global policy
» strategy of terror.

FRONTS: on Match Si, iWi,
* V..8., troops were at the SBth Parallel,

•'* Hchtd had opened Informal
_ ,t-

(

with Peking On April * BrlHsh

£££ i
Herbert Morrison ‘ said;

u the psychological moment! to
Tlrt +»1* A «4 f

1

the Rosenbergs It*

JP! *h Korea, Sentenced them, Io
i 3R??*t it’?etrlc ' c*~

~ . - « .

f MifiAtiet jthat.

M^tssMU'ss
;
on, reluctant

.
labor at > home.. Ai

ijdent Wllaofa > ahpolhtM A conU ;

i

n .(which lncldded Felix Frankr
aa«folfi46» basis oi[.

k



|
n,,

r*-iS1?'»ed off Moonev’a execution,
then commuted hlS Entente to life im-
prisonment.

,
After that

. the fight for
Mooney grew until It won, the Allegiance
of the nation's leading newspapers and
legislators, And, “Free .Tom Mooney”
was a slogan for virtually every uhion
At a time -when labor, was growing In
numbers and power. In 1959 California
elected Oov. Olson on a pledge to par-

Jl*« On July .31, ,1927.. 11 days
before 4 the scheduled execution,' 10,003
marched- t>h New .York's > City Mali.
(On Junef 14, 1953, some 1 3,0Q0 ringed
the White, House.) Ten thousand rhc.e
demonstrated on,*, Boston .Common.
Xlgar workers In Florida, ininerg in
Pennsylvania, barbers, lrl/ New York
struck or threatened to strike.- (that
was a key difference; U.S. labor for

Im. { W* ' * .-V : v-v .
? -* •>-£* :

?

t

'

y- >

*

fe|
,;

L'^aKl ,
;•? j

4

MfrSfc

IPS
l 1 ' "

t
;

«’,5

•'W;r

Pfrli
nao)i9

-. fl^tiolbiniN) VADiettw* I1SQ .
-- V

p&dMf; And Nicola Sacco, £ Shoemaker. v®<^ton. *he
fash’

.
Ptetckt tot.the ifame-up^wai A hold-

C
p, Ac hi the ttosenberg cash, it aeemed v

lr d^slgti ’ that the tiethnl mhould be
M a fninoritv, bolitio&hf ' kna by their %
tricestiy}, that they ch$um be dissenter*
wh6 taighv Cette aa aCvkrning to all

wed the .movement
rrbwdoii $0,000 In
me

' dajT. that SvH'W- 1
wuvwaa VII VUC CMUflC U»J . OWU
polfce killed one and, woundkft 23 pth.*r
demonstrators. In . Gehfcta. '1’hroughout
the world thete Vera to.tKW.OOOdemco-
stratprg lii Action ibetday.heiord: the
execution.. Afterward . ISO,000 .inPdrls
fought police at barricade! before, the

.«4 . .
,p.a y . Embassy.* , Ia!

-;Cdstbn-i
r'gM,W0

U?>* it *‘V marefeed through pouring ikln at- the
ithe Rosen- . funeral, :• ... . ••-,•£•..• '-.it.

,

: sleptlaa of The terror kicked .back; the .World

lkaimniM • ’-.'banded Ih iilts verdict oil thejgovkrn-/.
«£f|Jnpk?i?, luch hlovlng heroism that ment and the individuals who Shared^
|g°Cked ipj vvorM in Uttlnlehded ways. responsibility ,f<* thl* vlctlmklSeath:



^j&TiotfAL GbAkbiAH—

9

had tailed to stuii cither, its own peo-
ple of the world

vto silence. ^ v

{
lASTEtt’S STRONG lUtfD: When In
h* first flush of, Ule Korean Wat the
U. 8 resolved again* upon tetror, UIt.. « - .A , t

9

those the Rosenb$rgiv . ^ ,

*
i

I^The tf.S. iti (wo eWorld *ar$ hadiome
,
td fnastet the capitalist half pi the

• -*a°**,

s Effectively,) captured by
,

govern-
nental policy, it hfeeded little terrorlz-
hg.-A®

t Unorganized tehee, tojocement
lecdW .ltj-taore, h^fhaps. ,The hllles

, lyerseas,
. Stirring' pneapily amid their

“ bfalor partnerships; the colonies, , rest-

1

leas under hew ownetshli); a >wdrld
drive®. Unwillingly^ the Korean War

.Warned In; editorials by leading news-

1

papers that their softness .toward dls-
ienterf Wal^.dirigfekiis Jatilt.?^ :

-tenters^ail ^rjgfekiis lattlt. ^ if:.

tvpRtb SflUREO
t
AgAiN; •The, lead-

1

“I <afftl-coWintinlst Mtlqn; vthlch had
jhown ,ltse]f tinaltald to use

.
the dlom-

TaJlnbagalnstlhe, iapdnese nnd' Jellied
gasoljne JfeaJHst

;
Kor’eahs,

. vyat, now
preparing to put.twb,bl Its own Ameri-
fah dissEnferS to d^tfi.^-.f* '• 1 f t, ,r^ .



DISPATCH FROM LONDOn'

thettoseiikerj) Case united ion|-i

m,*TmA

i

1

in;

m

NVi

Ot'AllUhV («/r^j»oudMtU

London, June io
IqN the nigbt Qf^Juhe 19-20

;

*V the ban on processions near
the House of Commons wal de-
fied by a far bigger demonstra-*
non than the one against the V
judicial murder ofr Sacco and
Vahzettt As, Big Ben began tp

toll l
t
a.m., a strong clear voice

n ,ng but ; ‘VThe Rosenbergs are
a >out to die. We will stand in

t'vp jhlnuies* silence” 1

,

‘ The
,
crowd, which had, beeh ,

kept Jjio,Vlhg by police stand* /
ing ifi Serried ranki.acrosdtne v

|
entrance tb boynlng St„ stood

*

stock still lacing the police andw
remained so as

,
tHey ’<• moved ; . V ;

menacingly
f forward. Out bl £v

tae. atlUness rose a f voice, tp V ; *;/ - V ioNDON '& hROSvfeNdft SQtiARfc
prayer. from. a matt kneeling \n

:
,
;

,

;
^ h nka ihit all /Hroupfi Euxopi }

the street. Then a lone man s ;* >
v
4 v‘ . / '

rf iV :

'.*£ '

voice started “Joe HU1 -; at the ; tfons. • v a‘vjfr x *>V ifewerJIorM reprieve. Earlier oh
llne ‘;£ ,ncygr',dted,; said ; he”< ’ ^when "tf&ce came ,’iaier io > $?e l9th

! i
S -bo0

therfe^Wrc souttds <)f W*feptn*f, demand ' why the orgdnUer* < .popped bS.pO
‘

'H'.itoward k 10 frowning, .

Jpwn dll .Hedent Bt. chant-1

ayc^the 3losehberMi;*j v
.'

lortWt deputation ti? ibe
DjbiUsy* pn Wednesday
rehly from Third £ecy. Iui‘ -

“oj. In-.e
,
are not

bdlh Immoral Issue.Wf
gLuhcovefctbe communist I

id .
they can' iato

•«ueftm
* OtJAft-

* f llieip .Woditij tfi
G tf A It OI A M,* AM S EL
WANTfcO, Volunteer! tdheiji
with vpmc4. wrprk,

,
Wltti or

without .‘typlriE; Jutt. .daVi;
Whole, days./ tioUrs, Regularly

each .week; Angel* blease call

.*'• place,' bhdrtweli, at. ll &M. but
*•, wer«i hoi, allowed in.>;AUyped
;,

1
refusal to Intercede

.
Was 1 sent ]

j^n T

cb'uple” itb .telephone

0UWIAW,..»Orft J^££j

OLtTPiNa ruoM mr.

* • n«.,*m.«r>u..<ra... -. • • .-^L

fOBWABDJJD BX X. T. WVI8IOM

6- ifML'ri*
JLfL 1 4 1^53 y

rti - f^V VQRKC





fly .^lin<*r,B«ndiiM*r ,

+HB, CLOCK oh the -gop fnlit

}
" jdaied £di*on ^.Tower - at

Union Bquare measured out the

last hour of. the fcosenbergs

life* tor close to ,16,000 Mew
Torker* jammed, eboulder to

S
houlder* almost ailing the Jong

(lock on i7thL St......Y — that run*

from Broadway west to Fifth

Areniie.* f,.v

v

-V **'

. Around the world people were

jit motion
answering s

kho looking trr »n
itfr In'- the Jtjstn-

^ergs’ home towh.They wanted
- ,at#n jhat Americans knew

• thO day’s frith infeanlnB.\ r
v

y. there had, teen, n£ time for

i rallying CallS. Inline press
.
or

\
leaflets

,
to taijiartded out at

• subwkyS. Pne Nety Xorker tele-

^phased another ,

u

radio bul-
f: fetlnl tOldthe slorjr throughout
; (• the afterhoon.The Square Itself

ru ienced Off with a maze of

oodeh barriers. The Speaker's

md Stood enipty and guarded
r police. Thd Bark i>ept. 'rhlch

ihtrols the Square had isued

i it ili- b'clacks^et*! kiiided

^ flthi Bitltkl-. Broadway-

A

m itrSct3/:lodd «j>eakm

.^*1

.

fegjmm
is

gf vw>l

for tiiyer but j* pledge” to

»•w America,

,

crowd
budged j,wlib grated ha .ids.

Author.:
f
Howara

^ frait pinned
the guilt oa frmideht Ejsen-
bower And caUea him "blood-
thirsty /{< Albert dCkhh, author
of The Great Conspiracy, said:

i

4t
i\ li jhoee ^hd want to kill

them %ho are traitors to

America*1
! \ y j

,

/ At 7:4li>avld A lman, chair-

mkn of the kosedberk Cammft-
tefc/ tobk‘th# (nictobtione. HU

.me Quickly bu*ordi tarn _

charted
v
wltii tragedy and an-

ker. Frdm„ the cri

Quickly but hekvlly

tiyjedyvand an-
rowd, how rur -

inembi
not taL*

. At tayb

better

*:\ At tijrd inlhuter before eight

iiie meftlnl’i Chairman, Norma
Aronion^A»)nbu.faceo:^ "TJheAron
Hose] iritthk execu-

*.

jthousarti

soma ’ qu
with hei

felfeES
iwo, to

Mo*
tt£
a.i
lit
reel

Sfoi

colred Jtt sihglng

;*sei

iJ£W,MUCO old

fclwtt tfm
pw
team,
n moot

glkeii s
' sotemhlyj

.ft
0*

ff
.a,
mi#?
«d

8*6: . Ten
erd ‘crying,

sOhe wall

'» Ityne with

Slit the
i At $

i ^People’s

"dory of

Jed the
were

thg but
.people’s

own,
fie go."
L 1

0*er
'hick's

It on
tror'ds:

:Pollce

riy to-
me Out
endoue
liebsnd.

,.__‘alreidy
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lie last letters of Etliel

^djulius Jjtosenbergl

June IS. mf
Cfcar Manny

:

j
I have drawn up a last will and testament *

»

tfc at there con be no question about the fact that I

ipant you to handle all our affairs and be responsible

for the children, as In fact you have been doing.
Ethel completely concurs in this request and is in
her hand attesting to it.

Our children are the apple of our eye, our pride
and most precious fortune. Love them with all your
heart and always protect them in order that they
grow up to be normal, healthy people. That you will

do this I am sure hut as their proud father I take
the prerogative to ask it of you, my dearest friend,

and devoted brother. I love my sons most profoundly,

I am not much at saying goodbye because I be-
lieve that pood accomplishments live on forever but
this I can say—my love of life has never been so
strong because I've, seen how beautiful the future can
be. Since I feel that we In some small measure have
contributed our share in this direction, I think my
sons and millions of others will have benefited by it.

Words fail me when I attempt to tell of the no-
bility and grandeur of my life’s companion, my sweet
and devoted wife. Ours Is a great love and a wonder-
ful relationship—it has made my life full and rich.

My aged and ailing mother has been a source
of great comfort and we always shared a mutual
love and devotion. Indeed she has been selfless in
her efforts on our behalf. My sisters and my brother
have supported us from the start and were behind us
100% and worked on our behalf. We can truthfully
Hfcy that my family gave us sustenance in the time
o f our great trials.

> JYou Manny are not only considered as one of Ay
f imily but are our extra special friend. The bohd
or brotherhood and love between us was forged’in

•
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\ the struggle for life and all that It means and it

ik a source of great strength to us. Be strong for us,

tieloved friend, and we wish you long life to continue
w your fruitful work in health and happiness for with-

out doubt you are a fine man, dear friend and sincere

advocate of the people. X salute you and caress you
v affectionately with all my heart.

i Never let them change the truth of our Innocence.

\ Tor peace, bread and roses, in simple dignity

j
we face the executioner with courage, confidence and

f perspective, never losing faith.

I
As ever Julie

8,—All my personal effects are In 3 cartons and
i you can get them from the Warden.

\
All my love—Julie

June 19th—Ethel wants it made known that we
; are the first victims of American Fascism.
L . Ethel it Julie

f June 19, 1953

The lost letter from Ethel, signed alio by Julius:

June 19, 1953

Dearest Sweethearts, my most precious children:

\ Only this morning it looked like we might be
together again after all. Now that this cannot be,

d want so much for you to know all that I have
time to know. Unfortunately, I may write only a

few simple words* the rest your own lives mfiss
teach you, even as mine taught me. . 1

At first, of course, you wiJ! grieve bitterly for w
but you will not grieve alone. That Is our consoia*
Hon and it must eventually be yours. i

Eventually, too, you must come to believe that
life is worth the living. Be comforted that even now*
with the end of ours slowly approaching, that wi
know this with a conviction that defeats the execu-
tioner t

Your lives must teach you, too, that good cannot
really flourish in the midst of evil; that freedom
and all the things that go to make up a truly satis-
fying and worthwhile life, must sometimes be pur-
chased very dearly. Be comforted, then, that we were
serene and understood with the deepest kind of
understanding, that civilization had not as yet pro-
gressed to the point where life did not have to ba
lost for the sake of life; and that we were com-
forted in the sure knowledge that others would
carry on after us.

We wish we might have had the tremendous Joy
and gratification of living nur fives out with you.
Your Daddy who is with me in the last momentous
hours, sends his heart and all the love that Is in
it for his dearest boys. Always remember that we
were innocent and could not wrong our conscience.

"s£tt CO**' V Jjf*

P.8, to Manny—The Ten Commandments, ref-
glous medal and chain —and my wedding ring+-I
wish you to present to our children as a tokeniol
our undying love. I
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Streets, parks named after Rosenbergs
As it did in the campaign to save

tieir lives, France is taking the lead

if keeping the names of Ethel and
JTiMus Rosenberg bright for future

generations. First cities to take ac-

tion were Seyne-sur-mer and Bag-
n kux (Normandy), which named a
st eet and a park respectively after

tl e martyrs. In D’Avlon, Pas-de-

Calals, the Municipal Council cot.

listing Of Socialist, Communist aid
MRP (Catholic) members unani-
mously voted to name a street for

Julius and Ethel

The campaign In France to vinli-

cate: the Rosenbergs is reported

"growing by leaps and bounds.”
| /
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BUDAPEST
Dear Michael and Robert Rosenberg:
On June 20 the World Cornel) of

Peace was holding tU Fouith Session
here in the beautiful city ©f Buda-
pest on the hanks of the Danube.
The delegates came from all parts
of the world, from New Zealand and
Borway, from China and from Chile.

There were workers and poets, reli-

gious people. Christians and Moslems
and non-believers. They were all

good people, the finest representa-
tives or their nations -men and
women with great minds and honest
hearts Some, as the delegates from
China, India and the Soviet Union,
were spokesmen for hundreds of
millions ©f people. All weie here to
woj 1ft for the highest muse- peace.
Bit All the time they were work-

lug ft* peace there was one great -

. cloudj which darkened their tiay. All

were asking: What will ^happen to

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg? They
.'knew all about ymir mother and -

i father, loved them and hoped thsfc <

they would live to be *ith you. * *

Then, a? toe meeting * a* begin! ' *

. nfng, the delegate Item Beh‘h?nfl >

tame to the i.pcakeis &tond nnd in i ^
low to4cc said: “Friends, I must ten
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you that Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
hwe been executed v He boitld »ay
n<J more, but what more could be
Mil? With one heart the entire as-
sembly rose together and stood in

the silence of deepest grief and in-
dignation.

1 do not remember ever 'Seeing

anything so impressive as the sorrow
4>J these people from all humanity
standing in honor of your mother
and father. In their silence they
expressed this Judgment: Julius and
EfheJ Rosenberg were innocent. They
were heroes because they * chose
to give their lives foi -an 'Weal.- They
•re our finest heroes because they
made this choice, not Just in the
moment of battle, great as *such
heroes are, but day after day in the
roW isolation of their cells. They
lovid you and their country souleep-
ly .mat they -could not be -shaken in
tbeij determination to die '-rather

than betmy you and their Ideals.

For this they were honored bn the
day of their execution by this great
assembly of peace workers. Fkrr this

they will bt loved foi all time. I

Borne of your schoolmates may loot

yet understand ibis and may try to

ttmkf your Ufr hard by r ailing your
mother and hither spies. lint do not
let this hurt you. fit member that
this jury of men and women speaks
for nearly aJJ of humanity in saying
that your parents were innocent.
Shore will I*

.
many monuments

erected to the memory ©f your
mother and father But the greatest
©f . these will be that millions of

•profile will remember and love them
anti be inspired by their example to

work for their Ideate,- to carry their

banner foi word to the victory! ©f

love and pence end jd# nty fotj all

mankind. - "j »
Cioorge WMeter *
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Rosenberg vindication liyfil an
|N a ''formal opinion * issued July 16,

* Supreme Court Chief Justice Vinson
felt it necessary to state at greater
length than was done June 19, in the
last-day rush to doom Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg, why the court majority
held “the existence of our power landj
the necessity for its exercise" to over-
rule Justice Douglas 1 stay of execution
were “clear."

I The finally-closed story of the fight

to save the Rosenberga' lives left Jus-
tice Felix Frankfurter, in addition to

Justices Douglas and Black (GUAR-
DIAN, 6/29), on the record to the op-
posite effect: that the executed couple
received the forms but never the reali-

ties of due process of Jaw. Frank-
furter’s opinion, handed down some
days after the execution, held that

. . . neither counsel nor the court,
in the time available, were able to
go below the surface of the question
raised by the application for a stay
which Mr. Justice Douglas granted.

In spite of the President’s and the
press* insistence that the case received

exhaustive Judicial review. Frankfurter
said: “We have not had in this case

enrefulJy prepared argument . . . the

basis for reaching conclusions and for

Supporting them in opinions."

NEW "TRIAL" IN FRANCE: The Con-
i' nrrence of great number of Ameri-
cans with the Douglas, Black and

Frankfurter disM-nis, end their deter-
mination to continue the campaign to
vindicate the Rwnbugs and Morton
GqbeJl, alleged "follow spy" Jailed for
SO years, were pressed in plans by
the Natl. 2orom to Sterne justice In
the Rosenberg I’mi. for a "Rosenberg
Dedication Rally? In New Yorks vast
RandalJ’s Island Stadium, Sept. Id.

Last week national Committee lead-
ers took part in a conference in An
Francisco at which a campaign fotj a
new trial for Sobel) was discussed.]

Meanwhile Rosenbeig defenders m
France had issued a J 3-point mani-
festo inviting all sections oi the French
people to join in a Rosenberg Re-
habilitation Conimitloi . with a nation-
wide program for commemorative
meetings, publishing blanks and docu-
ments, naming sheets aSUr the Rosen-
berg*, flooding cities with powers con-
taining Ethel s poem If We Die " etc.

The Rehabilitation Committee also

announced plans for a new '‘trial* of
the Rosenbeigs io be conducted by an
international lawvcis’ commission.

Paris newspaper u -potted the re-

turn by Df. Lewin, ’technical director

of the blood transfusion center, of nh
honoraiy dorto»;tt# diploma to Har-
vajd University h piottst against

the executions. Other piominent
Frenchmen followe d suit in let timing

ITS. World Wat II dt emotion* to the
embassy in Par is m

(cwnti- t>-i
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A •LETTER THE N. T. POST COLUMNIST

How are you sleeping, Mr. tenter!
Our N. Y. readers who cort-

front the dally Post column by
Max Lerner may be interested

in the following letter from «

GUARDIAN reader to Mr. Ler-
n*'r—nof printed in the Post:

Dear Mr. Lerner:
This is written to you, rather

than to anyone else among the

\hy-llne writers on your paper,

^cause your columns on iht
Rbsenberg case at least were
written hypocritically and one
supposes you must have a
vestigial conscience since hy-
pocrisy “Is the tribute vice pays
to virtue.’* Your publisher

writes on that margin of liter-

acy that tempts one to regret
the invention of the alphabet
by the Phoenicians or whoever
it was: James Wechsler vali-

antly fights McCarthylsm by
tunmiig over lists of all his

old Associates to McCarthy;
Murrat Kempton continues his

perullaW crusade to convert
non -Communists to ex-Com-

muniam; and Leonard Lyons
continues his pot-and -kettle
duel with Walter Wlncheli
(though neither of them ever
names the kind of pot his op-
ponent Is, and the mot juste

leaps to mind). All of these
can, with some effort, be for-

given on the charitable Roman
Catholic doctrine of “invincible

ignorance”; or perhaps there
is an equivalent doctrine of in-
vincible malice.

in the Bible, in Shake-
speare or In V*' tillam Slake;

Can I see another’s *%oe.
And not be In sorrow too?
Can I sec another’s grief,

And not seek for kind relief?

You are set apart mainly be-

cause you work so hard to be
specious, as your column of

June 28 shows. In a cold-

blooded “balance sheet’’ you
again have the presumption—
and the cunning—to use the
word '‘compassion.” You used
it once before, saying you
would take your compassion
with you when you went to

Bing Bing to watch the Rosen -

bergs die. You must mean
something vastly different from

WASHATEVfcR substitute you
u;e ten rnmpas&ion can

b«rd?y b* much the wot for
w< iu in the use you made of it

in the frame-up and murder
of the Roscnbergs. And it’s very
little help to try to keep one
small toe in the camp of hu-
manity by ln.ilsting sullenly!

*’H would have been enough
to she them thirty years” You
have tried to octree a little bit

with everybody: the Judges
executioner.*, 'ind some
only some of Uiose who
fended the Posenbergs.
will be remembered in this else
for quite opposite reasons fiom
tho.ic for which the late Hey-
wood flrtiun 1; Mill remembered
In the Bcrro-Vanirettl case. You

tie bit

es. (fee

e iJit

iO cl?-

. Yhu
Lfi CilMA

the word we know in Its classify mi**ht try rending the Bioun
columns; it might give you an
inkling of the meaning of com-

/

. •-J.-V*
' %

passion. Meanwhile, you can
put vour )'vn what ever- it is

bvk tn *} v bit f case. It %*Hl

come In Juoujy the next time
you cuvei a lync hing and write
a column complaining that the
rope was pulled too tight so
that the victim was rendered
deader than necessary.
The rest of us will settle for

Brouti’s brand- and that of
Cedric B Ifrage who, along
with his colleagues on the
NATIONAL GUARDIAN, con-
tinues the Broun tradition of
Journalism almost alone.

I wish you personally f$o
harm except toss of sletp,

1 which can sometimes be saiy-

>
Sincerely yours,
Joseph yg, Carroll

CUFFING FROM Tff*

DATED
rOHWAlM hi visjem
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eath In the clkMrooffilV
(3AT HECK, M. T. I

am 12 year* olU, entering Mh
trifle. Alter the Rosenberg* wm
ailfcd our class discussed the ease,
I was horrified when the teacher
said the believed In capital punish-

s

tnent because It coat too much to
kerp people In prison and to take
mo long in court, That'a how aome
people ere starting to think in this
country. We can spend money ©n
war but not on aavtng people's
lives A girl aged 11 got up and
said she believed in capital puiA
Jahment. I can understand vhr
fc>me adults do, but lor a child tf>

nnt people killed Is beyond mi.
I said I believed them Ihnoeeiyb
|t didn't argue ainoe the whole

was against me. Abo}

}

CJKWHXa TBOM mr
r jr

feATJSD.^?^ c
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Meaning of crncifixioa

Minneapolis, minn. s

Once I thought St. Paul> em-
phasis on the crucifixion Of Jeeua

%n* out of proportion. Now I know
it «Af not an over -statement, hut

the trAgic event which eet the We
ol Jesus in «uch dramatic, mean-
ingful form that the world could

never fojget. In our own legal

murder, "ritual murder*' of three

dewr heart*, they hAve by *W‘*r

faith, and love, the calm in Phe
jmJflRt oi the terrible etotm, tnifht

u] how to live- This will be tliir

elrnnl vindication. and our 4vn
wAvaUon. (ttru) llnrolil }%. HeMcr ^



L
w C.olf and human life

f
TU1CHE8TER, MINN.

ir only we could of
pelple what Sartre uyi of till

that they forgot their difference*

tnf united their forc^*' to Sgbt
for the live* of the Roeenbergaf I

will never be ashamed of being a»
American, but I am ashamed of
the brutality and Incompetence of
our leaders, especially of the man
who bolds the highest office.

A student, when asked to de-
scribe a golf ball, replied: “It la

something a mnn chases after he

S
too old to chase anythin*

" A man who can go out ana
s round of golf after he haJ
cmned two innocent young
le to death has something

wrong with bis head.
^ vanimls!

(oT'IttHS't>)



1 1 Mot for nothing
kasJde. cAur.
Two people have Ju«t given the

I tve* In defense of the peace o

f

i he world. We must iwear toy ell
we bold deer that they did not
the for nothing, that their deeds
end words will live In our minis
anti tores the new courage into our
jMi^ressive movement.

\ 1

i

^-vsw-py?
starched ^stsrny*!
siwurco—

8
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/.'Jo 4 1153
i ni - NEW YORK/
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America wlU rise
bNG BEACH, CALIF,
I™,* *“t Paragraph In the Sartr
JWde ("America he* the mbit*
fought to n») mind the 18th eb«

t«r or Rerelation, r. 4: "Come out
of her, my people, that yt be not
partaker* of her alna, and that yemetre not of her plague*; for her

v
e
f
ched unto

and pod hath remembered her
Inloultlea.” But thew ere thrill.

to lire In for thoee who
ore conscious and bulletin* /or thewew dfljra. Out of America will rise

people, to ally themseleea
*ith the march to our new world!
CJfnoW *«t*n U east In chalne-4

Cj?^
b *• nothing more than thJ

llbllcal aymbol of materilll-nn.
|

Allei^ No^nttj

K. T,

yAo/.-i

te'JXZ'lt-

P

tCARCME^....,„.tKDaEO...U'

S!:riaU*6L ^tnuii
At) 3 1 1^53 '

fBI * fjr\V YORK/
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v
i Steeled by sorrow

/Vancouver, b. c.
1 rou fought valiantly find
bjep precious Me tor Ethel land
Jf)lu«. If the new Nasts soli'bt
to frighten us by attempting) to
destroy two of our Anest warriors,
they are miserably wrong. Only
inter at auch diegusting rruelw,
• *4 led by deep sorrow, will be tile

leffruon of all determined pul
% fVlves.

“
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I No angels 1

USLK, ILLINOIS
|

Any genuine radical know* that
with veiy few exceptions nations
are controlled and national policies 1

formulated on the baala oC ex-
pediency rather than principle, I,

lor one, find It difficult to believe
that there is *Uch an amasing con-
trast between the Pentagon and
the Kremlin. Do you ever. In your
more lucid momenta, suspect that
Russians are not all angels and our
leaders not a)! devils? If one ac-
cepts your view qne U to believe
that Russia Is always right, and
America Is always wrong.
You are to be congratulated for

your Stand on the Rosenberg Case
and your opposition to American
brands of fascism: but we have no I

monopol* on Iniquity, as your pa-l
per Implies. As an .objective Jour-I
rial the GUARDIAN falls far short#

t

f the mark. / J
Eugene IVjm./ Kretes

OLirrai* FROM THF

DATED
WBWABRfcO BrV. X.
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/ fUMKDIAN in ft giiklfj
r
rrf VOHK, N Y.

Tlhnve kept a flip of the ftrj
Tn0i since Vol. 1, No. 1, and
weekly summaries of new* of
• net pen cp provide a much sounder
guide to history than the If. Y.
rimes Index. But your greatest
service win taking on the Rosen-
berg rare in face of official terror
and complete silence on the part
of all other media of communica-
tion. This took great courage and
faith; both have been overwhelm-
ing? Justified by the wortclwljc
tnmpori that was eventually el-
llt&rd. Mary Jane Keenly
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*» •trps to Indicate Ctbel and JwItiM

Rouenbera and lo win Juallee fat Ihelr

eo-defendant. Morton RoheU,' more
than 300 delejate* from a doaen atata*

attended a con fere ftce of Eaatem Bea- ••

hoard Roscnhere Oommltteea lait

weekend, Aug. 15- It, in Hew Toft.

After two daya or reporta and dia-

ruaKton. the dele*a tea approved a con-

tinuin' campaign to bring the truth

In the RonenNM'g Caae to the public,

lo guarantee aecnrtty - for the Roaen-
t»ers children, and to work for a new
•trial lor Morion Bubetl and Immediate

transfer from Alr.atrae. where he fa

earring a *0-year aentenoe.

In addition to a reaoluUon pralalng

Supreme Court duaUnca Black. Douglar

and Frankfurter lor their dlsaenta

from Ure Supreme Court majority re-

fusal <o frant a stay or review In the

Rosenberg Caae. .the conference a»-

thorleed these public reaoluUoiu: ::

Policy ««d Pro^rom :

MTLMONS of Ametlcan* who hove

learned Mie Ucti In the ftoaen-

l^re-Sobell C«ar ore convinced today

that Julliw »nd RUiel Hoaenberu ond
Morion 8obell are Innocent. Many more
million* were appt lied tnr the b*mf
and indecent eaecuilon •nh« fU>aei>-

|>erc« on iune It. It5S. ThU Jirnency

to cei U\t execution over with ©my
deepened* ttie doubt ibojit ihe iowho
fty^v^Ue In the mtiHl* or^e*e
million*. • * ;
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TMIC (SANK Or DICATH
•J^A.^Sfr!lcc *ent *ut thl» Item
contributed by « reader"; The
reader writes that her daughters

fr^r* ncwi,ct^' described
Uie Historical Pageant oh July 4 I

Bach cabin was to present a scene
of an event in American history
without assistance from adults
The two that won top prises' were

a'Lf
|lf
* ^1' which separated the

Brodie Twins and the execution ofthe Rosenberg*.

i
Rosenberg execution, which

took #r*t prl« for ingenuity and
carefully thought-oul presents
the tamp direclor said: *i thought
our old jelly mold had served as al-most everything but It never was adp«th^jip before.**

UNISSONS-NOUS
£©UR LES SAUVEft
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CP leader gets nev

ceptempt' sentenci

at**^ a*-

5V"**V> :' •”•'

toBNJAMIK J. DAVIS, member ef the
® Communlil Pgrty'i Dell, committee
among the I! Smith Act tefeodsnts
sentenced In the 1040 Foley Sq. <N T.)
trie! lor “conspiracy to teach and ad-
vocate/' wu taken Aug. 1st. chained
and manaclod. from the Terre Haute,
lad., federal prison to Pittsburgh's
U.8. District court As an oapert on
party policy In the trial of «ti witch-
hunt victims there.

When Davis refused U name mem-
bers or his party’s Nations! Negro Gore-
mission, Judge Kabe F, Marsh sen-
tenced him to 00 days for ^contempt. **

He Is serving the third year or the
original five-year si retch; the extra
time is to come si the end of that
sentence.

n* - **

&?***?^~ ' ' -•

fg??VC*WC*r: '* -2

-..;-vrs Status of Smtth Act vlcfims
; o The ten men and three women of

f
"

‘ the second Foley Sq trial are at liberty
"y '•",• while their case is pending appeal to

the Circuit Court of the Southern Dist.

of N T. Ten men and lour women Cin-

- - • eluding a ItuKband and wire* in Los
'Angeles are aUo on ball, pending ap-

i

*'*'

peal to the Circuit Court there. Mrs.
' ^ Oleta Yates. In the Csllfot nia case, has

meanwhile appealed from a flve^rear

jf'
:

- oonteinpt sentence Imposnd because she
-v wouldn't name name*. A *frlrnd of W*e

' -Oourt“ brief signed by more than 000

^tlaena of Mr*. Yates" community has
• bran Bled on lier behalf.

• >1*e men and too wmhen (again

Including a husband and wife* were
*ecentl» convicted In Hawaii and given

- IlMJifulmuffl. Tl»e trial «I six turoen
^ ~ *• wdcT men In Seattle to drawing to *

'****'.mi; c~

»•«• jaa».> jTs.4fe A . <«•
.
.-

;s.
.. -.v ^ .:;-v. ;

'—

~
V. (»i •• ."'•v**,.

nt jc?m«

5 -
•

'. V , , --X ^
dose. Wiltlata 1. Pennodk. the acre
T>! fniipri dead Aug. 8 following

taking a aedstive prescribed by
physician fOUARDlAN. t/10*. Peri

..
described the death as caused by *UA

R^r.

1
gev

rii!to* * i

fSB&r:-

..described the death as cs used by -.

physical exhaustion from
harassment, and from exlanded ratb* ; *•

teas attacks.** .. ^ ^

Mi. Louis' SmUb Ad trial is *%•
‘

begin Sept. 14 ionce more Involvblf

a husband And wife*; Detroit's, with
six defendants, will b^gin About ttm -.

same time. Mrs. Helen Winter. «bw
husband Cart, chairman of the MlchU

*

pan CP, was convicted in the second L-
.

Foley Bq roundup, rtll stand trial bi

Detroit •

* • Four men and two women went 00 '-

prison m a result of the Baltimore

Smith Act trial and 4l>e Tl.B. Supreme
Court's refusal to review The wooietw

Mrs. Jean Fraokfeld and Mrs. Oonfibf ^ v ;

Blumberg. are In the federal penlteo- .".vJ,”

;

tlary at Alderson. W. Virginia. Mra.

rrankfeld s husband. Phil, b among the

four Imprisoned men. The rrenkftMe
have two small children. • -;v - - -

drawing to A

Lost of Trei»fo« ft wW
b* paroled ! Nov. G*

R.lph Cooper «. InA *1 the
Trenton 8lx still Unjuiaoiu-d for »l-

leged murder ol Junk dealer William

Horner In IMS. will be paroled In

November, the H.J. parole board

.aid last week. H^ and Colli* Jtof-
1

Msh were returned 'to latl for Hfe In

1951 after a third tilsl had freed

James Thorpe, McKInlr* rorreat,

Horace Wilson and John MncKensie.

English died In lall last Dee. M
Cooper last February. faHng a
fourth trial and possibly a fourth

]

death aenlencr, appesied In court

and, by answering
,cYe*. dir,- twice,

|

satisfied the slate llial all three!

trials were “fair,- all sis defendants

-guilty" and that he. by "eon(eas-
ing.- had won the fight to panto.
NAACP representative f. Merelea
Burrell said (hen that pressure fronl

the K. i. proencutoi's offk-a hs<|

forced Cooper’s “confession.”*
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ETHEL AND JULIUS ROSENBEBG CALLED HIM -DEVOTED DBOiHE1“

Emanuel Bloch: the lawyer —
P *W . * , _ '

. .;
. • .-„ • >- • * .

• -
• w.-.-

*"
.' «*> .i J^- B.'

& -V «a64ki*r ’
**£

4jy^Kferr^V:
fester .>xi

ts^r

B; jyuwrfrwoc

j* Tfife i-Atrt #40UR8 «r BthW ftM

f jrutlus Rosenberg* we «oferon 4ed-
Mott remained to be made, one aoVmvi
bet performed: the passing on of »•
bponstblllty lor their young mam
Michael and Robbie, **lbe apple of oar
bfe«, bur pride and moat piedon* for*
Aune* In hU final letler, Julius made
Able teqoeat . of one whom he railed

J
my dearest lilrnd and ilewtrd
nolper*’:

%v< Love them with all your heart and
Always protect them In fader that

(they trow up to be normal, healthy

'*f#vr'.-'- i& 4%Wr # v'lXSw .

. •». i ' , -
.

*••• *
;•

V;T^‘
rl**>*.- -*-- .-4.i

•V,

- 2 J^ —*5 .* •** ^ -fV

\ , > g .* .:
- ..u *

* “
• rXX* JPf r i

#
;

*-

'

* -r , Vx'* T»- i ** V^V ‘
y*v^ 'c "

«t V r* j * 1-v i * V'
' -- '.vr r^ V * ,

V •»•'» »»*<!.'••— •»• -

• sf>5Ayv\?u*' *.:

m
^ iThe man to whom he thus wrote
1)Ata beeh a stranger to the Rcrwnbergs
bp to Just three years before, when
Jpllus came to him for legal advice.

; If) those three years, lawyer Emanuel
H. Bloch had become such a true
Irlerld and brother that he was the
€>ne person to whom the doomed pnr-
r^ts could entrust their prertons for-
iimfc with utter conftdcnct.

HftEAbLlNE QUESTIONS: Who and
jf yraat was Bloch? Born ard ral«sed In
W Krv V#»rk In <h» t«mr omf f 10(11

1

^Rrw York City In the same year U90II
Afhen his father bfpan the practice of

. law there, he had panned through many
"kifigH of outlook upon the wcTld In
the turbulent half-cenliiry of w.ira

arid revolutions, eliinasrd with the
ongtruction of the atom-tKmb. It was

t„. hs a top Columbia Law Schr^l erholar,

follodlng Ihe public fcHooI y<*OM and
tils R.A. at the City College of N Y.f

that he entered his lather's office

.
,in ItM.

;
-

:y The successful fatber-and-ann fuar-
'tkfe. «blch did * lot et trial wort tmt
Alw rep*edited varkms burlnoas tU-
^>its. Uak heavy luinl hmfnt in ihe
depression w’hcn many of the letter
swere ruined. Scckinr answer^ to the

(

uendllnea, appla-acPm and tiorrvcr-

llles, Manny turned to tKH*ks tno hh-
ory. eciootnlcs. n

|x4llics, vc»cloli»«r *—
md ietl tlitjOf jifttkf U>c In0o« r»ce et

t&K&iv ..«'•**
. Qurrixa jtbomm

MAKNV ItLOril and Mil'llAM- and KOBBIE BOStK
*Low them jpilH all your heart tad elwapt prot*cl Uftni i # >

§E%
b*TKt>^fe^
VOBWASDBD Hi a. ir. wnsiOH

i-MM"
-*% -?*$tX-X''
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prions railed before Congre-udomO
»nd. other Investigating gioupe and
frand Juries - V
At 41 he entered the Army m a buck

.
prvate, vent through the rugged
hi neuters In Louisiana and A i Irons
At; or^the WAS. dfophioged H* being

•Ttr:a«e by Infantry, atanOarOa

raeeut^V.
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MILESTONE*; , tie became more and
% faore aware of the eonlmdkiion be-
tween h)f legal representation of bud-
hej Interests and his Wrvekipfnf no-

1 tlM and economic slews. And mo?* and
JMfe he accepted chrll tibrrfb's eases

;

*— snout of them short on few bat bmg
bn human results.

A
Some milestones he recalls Item

Those years were hfs work as a upcrlaJ
trial examiner for the Natl, tabor Re-
lations Board ftwo of his recommends-
tfoni In 1937 gave a big hit to the
Newspaper ,Oulld orpanfrJnp diivml
and. In 3940. his defense of 12 Archi-
tects, Engineers. Chemists b Techni-
cians redn. leaders. The 12 had been
bxpelled from a United Auto Workers

.,** local on charges of Instigating wildcat
strikes out of ^allegiance to the Soviet
Union,** at the time of the Nad Soviet
Tact Bloch eventually won reinstate-

ment and exoneration for ah those
’Charged; the man who brought the
charges has long dnee been totally

discredited In the labor movement.

NEW DEAL DATS: Thereafter Bloch
CAve up his practice with his father;
Id ;f>)ace of representing btirimu* In-
terest*. he concentrated on labor and
Aivll rights cases. He represented many

*:*x_ ©

*«&v.
*;&r

-

|n IMS. filler a arell with the Off ice
erf Pi Ice Administration, hr became
srrrlal counsel lor the iHbral F*!r
Employment Practices Commission art

»P by President Roosevelt. He tried
eases In several parts of the country
against employers who discriminated
against Negroes and oilier minorities
9n hiring. But 'fa me, when FDR's
New Deal had given way to Truman's
cold war, he resigned from federal
service.

ASSIGNMENT IN DIXIE: Back In New
York In private practice, girl! rights
eases preoccupied him. In N. Carolina
a Negro was under death sentence oh
a charge of rape; Bloch entered the
case, won a reversal on appeal and
saved a life. In Mississippi, he under-
took lor the Civil Rights Congress a
dangerous and difficult assignment

No. Thedore Bilbo was campaigning
In 1944 for reflection; reports were
IJial Negroes were being kept away
fiom the polls by terror. Bloch went
Into fpr state to collect evidence of
Intimidation. To .get It In Bilbo coun-
try. he had to hide during the day.
move about at night. Bilbo was re-
elected. but when Blochs evidence
was offered he was refused his seat
In the Senate. To confirm the evi-
dence; a Senate Elections 4k Privileges
subcommittee held i hearing In Jack-
son, MJss.. lor first-hand reports
Whiles in the state *vere convinced
that no Negro would risk his life by
daring to appear In public against Bil-

bo But hundreds came from all over
to testify, Bilbo never sat In the Sen-
ate Again.

Bloch Was one of the Aral attorneys
to *«ivtae Invoking the Sih Amendment
In Congressional committee ftWing*.
In two early -awe* where persons Who

Winh.wo« reversals oh apj^sd ftfh
r»*rn knmrn ©o other luwyerk M ah Ps-

or the gueidon. Mi ttSI he Was
a nr of Hie defensr attorneys whom
A reversal sf the dedfh urntevioos fa
tf* 1«w4 Trenton m

i,, n* lMdr
.

•
. _ _ 9

, . , 4.^ I’fjSST
for fho Xos«»urfi ^

Or a night In Ihc mW9k kt Unfe.
Inllw Bo^nbfi| ' ti£t6 -an

W«n»y Bloch. Thai <1bj hia JbtpOm-
In.tew DavM Or**cng)M», had Wefl
arraigned ac an alom-borjl) kpy, jutd
JuUo* had been ««M-rUoned by the W.
The oursHoning had bean fconflhbd £-
moat entirely to Jtorenbetc* allfge^
Ccmmunlal hackgiound; *hep «ne «r
t-o questions suggested tiurt Orton

-

gla— had Implicated hint In espion-
age. Rooonberg demanded that he he
eonfronled with his hrothof-ti-lav
lh« RBI refused.

, . -fe’
Talking It orer. both thW-nbcrg and

Bloch assumed that the TBlb Interest
In Rosenberg was the s|*rt ©t {mother
witch-hunt; In fact, Rosenberg had
been referred to Bloch by knottier
leaver because It looked like a mwe
calling for the piolerUon sit ibe Stb
Anx-ndment. A month late! Roecnbeig
was indicted lor “atomic espionage.''
•11>e press. Inspired fcj gotrmmewt
win reef, began Its lurid sensatiooalta-
liip ft the charger. All-hough the out-
oiuii could not then be scon by any

'

mtur. Bloch knew he was entering the
harshest And sneahfcst bfcWe «t Id*
CATCCf., , -*v - - a-C-gft '

t. *••$' yfi *T ^ . •

TffL ORDEAL: 4 -The Roxenbcrgs were
»1J biit penniless, and stood isolated
wlfb pone lo come to tbelr ilil. .‘Nor
Manny, loo, H wac soon 4o *mesn Ifala-
f ion. He wss-msUgncd And Abuyef lor
taking the case; gradually he -ipm4

olid so were * cbn viewed s of — i 4dmm1l shunned 4oofa .-by Aikg«plui-
bbe fa Teoi kffd one lb New York^ i a

>

n^fc Aful <bty’ Athrr kwyenk fiJk>bN
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with Ethel and Julius, aix! tewn-
comprebefcadon of the trials poHft^
pnrpoett. totally convinced him If
clients* tnnoocnce, 1
rw tush are called upon tor luffJr
oideal that wai to come. Against

the battery of prosecution lawyers with
the -government* unlimited revouroes

&,behind them, Bloch stood vp *llh«Ms
£ elderly father as co-counsel but with
L no .other resources breept bit OWto

|l

stiobfUi, , .

# •WO WilKNm r/wr:' There were
'* endless sleepless nights/ for the tey-
iMo~tl*7 wort of the trial that VboukJ
have been done by a Urge staff was
performed Single-banded. Their were
no funds; the ftosenberg* had to file

a pauper’s oath so the government
would provide a dally copy of the trial

-accord Eventually a Colleague, who
\ woiired anonymously, came to help
„_h research and the preparation of

\\ motions and papers, but the task was
\l overwhelming. 1

"There was never a friendly face Iff

courtroom* says Bloch, "nothing

f -but an air -of hostfJily so thick If was
£ all but smothering." Bound by Ills pro-
* letwion* Canons of Ethics, he could
f. make no fniblic appeals, use ho chon-
k f>cls of public in Iormotion.

HIE DIAGRAM: How alone he stood,

hr was to Jem t) when Die government
i preiicnted the keyslone of its ’eil-^
« donee”: the diagram, purportedly*

'itjswn ffow* memory after several
< years by Crc^ nglaRr,- of U»r triprrrlng
i* oKchanlKm oi the A-bi*mb. Only a top
atomic scientist could contest the vali-

, dlty of such a drain am. Bloch used all

; his resources to seek such a witness, but

I
tJrcre was ’ not a single scientist who
would even talk to me** He himself

.MZA&Z:
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Wtd tar hha %p caretalb foachbi f

k yds teawlnr Vcom. tlrcchglaM
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I

‘

•Mrhi hate hci« » «»*ch«d 4bU
«M» «rVnlM wotfM wwr 'he teMrtUm
flrswtng would and provide a wj!h
•a the fconihew ni contended. IttMwi
»rt*'l>iHU. *

..

y
Ljp

l^rUnc «n «*p«»t arttac*, Wwflfc

aootrrt ,io teopwmd the Aiapmm fhfl

the Him Botra »reo*hp*ny»nc n. Tn*
axiwr'-tfUnm *m lake# #bdl» to
pciw', 4<tfw,^l the. mok; tbeh It foanfl

Hm ll m |hc fiu-aUon of 1* h>aka ^
public the n*«eef «*» whlcb IU ttba -

WiHjcd. lla IwprnndhJf »r»a #rodwL_.

*1 vftwed «t So
bin la my fowor~$£*<t

t
wi» the awnlJct mid In «WI
nee* passed, the wort load

SUorh IncrceseO Instead of dJrnlnUW
To vahausl ewy possible legsl «ff<

to save his dHnU could take years-*

:&

i
coil

^

it meant abarKkuunent of bk tout

r

I

V^ew nothing bf nuclear physica^an|l
protecuUon listed the nation's Wl>

lUunlc scicnUsts as witnesses It wmiif Jv

tell to confJjm the diagram 1* validity.

Br . fin any event, none ever look the u
„ stand.)“ \ *

.... . ;&*:
piarUn tor bo tixWertiilril* ,

-’i
>

Their vert no fwmto; Booiher p«uperb V
*o*Ui HsmI to bt made *o the UU1 iecora

could Im AM U> tjpewritUm fm -to-

klcml ol piJnUd; even to, member* m
the Pe^rnberf temlly b*d to .strftla

cer> terouree to pay *or typing th* *5 ^ .

record. To Sioch the eonUnued hgh*
•teftot t tiemendo** BntneW .iMt.

lesnrr m»o Could have lit diiet „
tm mid oppeal vMh no Wot on hl^ ptb^ j;.

fcmkmid rtputelion. But Bloch Mj’Ji J sV
-• 1 vowed to do aB in*ny power

eight lids mtecnrrtage Of justice.
^

-

HT. ftMgSS mud: It wteAht

iths of Jabortoo* plodding through

"xl'rj" :. ... ,
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#or|)n( around the clock to meet Marl
ln«t Ho avenue at the law «u

unexplored. The -legal handle- need

In the last days of the caer by fiaUce
Douglas to grant a star—the contention

that the Rosenborgs should hast bees
tried under the Atomic tnorgy Act of
046, which hart a death penally unless

ordered by a Jury—was originally pre-
sented hy Bloch In hb first appeal to

the Circuit Court In the fall of itSl.

ft was raised subsequently In variant

form and In different contexts; adverse

determination of the metier In lower
courts convinced Bloch that the major
points upon which he baaed bis appeal
to 'the Supreme Court had more merit
avid could be pressed with more vigor. \

In, addition, to this endleas work,
JMoch had long sipee undeitaken the
burden of responsibility for the Roseau
berg

.
children^ Mo$td )hc, gjypeages were t.

paWTout of his own pocket.

(NffiR THE GUARBfAN: ~*Heti

the Brat break In the Isolation to wl

Bloch had lived fend worked to
On Aug. 15, 1551, the OUA9TD1AN
publication of a series of articles on the
cane by tvilliam A. Reuben, asking: fi
ftils the Dreyfus Case of tMd * Bar
America?- * “ * ~ VX *

To hundreds, tale? thousands, was
Anally millions. It was. The Reuben

B8T

tiL«3iv *Jty “ «** ’tm* •

Jtawnberg Cmt, which In tom led is

article* led to formation of thr Watt. ##*«>*

.'U'* x.v^.-r
SlVjN'.'V.'-s- *-

Committee to Strait lw«Utt to

the pbenomonaJ wortd-w»de wnpalgn
to ttrr the eoupie. Lawyer* here and ,;g t
•biotuf who became familiar vttli the
<mf beiutn to pay tribute to Bloob M
man and atlprney.
legal atohilanee. ao long withhehL :

•

Boo was forthcoming, lohn S. Finer!*,

prominent and arealthy attorney *—“ ^

associated «lth thr American
liberties Union, decided to read
accord - for -hlmsell when that
aatioa declined to Intervene to

SAu-

k- -

*Jc . .r •

r .U-r; -
^ /frv

’ *

- - ;
.*•* r ' W »'VV

[k.j

S*
'

re3*«»- *

SkSfV. .JjL*
t

record convinced him of the
nbeigs* InnocMirc and be assocl-
hirnuf.!f with the delense. In Chi*
Ur. Mnlcolm Sharp, promlnrnt

:w»or ©f tear, hat] long thought the
.death sentences too harah; after read-
tog the record fcnd studying new evi-

.4

Ey* -r *
7 '*„.,'* * ’/

Scorned and rcrlled hlm.wlf through
mosl of the long case, hi* dogged tor*
violence won tributes from judges inlsll
federal courts to which he had carded
the appeal. On that hist Incredible lay
when the Supreme Court In a prece-
dent-breaking special session decreed
that ilaatK t_ _ _a ' a i. .

Yl'

dence pointing to perj rv bv o.^n •
*rAS,oa «"*•*«

to too w* emvlnfed that 'the
topple Were Innocent. He gave valuable

r—

^ *• A

Sitawefti^'si-*'.'. *-*-

V*:
<* -•_ *'»

iwirtAncr to Bloch, who says;

^ -My feeling* for these amoelaUu
tit very, very warm.**

.

FOR THE fLAIN PEOPLE: TO Bloch
olmsclf, his role In the J?osenbetg ease
»aa simply a part of the pattern he set
*ben be turned from representing bust-

40 re^f'enUn*With all the pcreohal suffering and
tragedy^It Involved, the raae has rein-
forced bis determination that the B. CL

Vf ’J?”®*;
Mve tip to ftg highest re*

AttJoribUlttea to ace that no victim ©! a^ *w w * touuh government goes

.v*-' t

v
.7?»srJfcw^ i'A-* » - -.

' —^ ”** . — IWULC IWOCTI “

Jackson, in an unustis! gesture, leaned
ever the bench to tay to Bloch: .J£

-These people wcie foilunato" to* counsel of vour courage and T
persistence. I’m al) for you,*’ • .

- - - v •’

p'
4

,

Bthel and Julius Rosenberg, who
came to think of him as a brother, wens ~
Bmanucl Blochs greatest Inspiration.
He says:

.
-•: - <- -

/,

Wmboltee the felegrtty «f
iln. ordinary

_ . - -
r, re'-E^'inJT*.# r,*-- ~*i

Ak. uiii ww line*™ WTsne JJttJe msn, of the plain, ordinary i
people. They were an average mla- ' V :r7

-v
couple with a deep love for

w,‘h * rteh tamlte life, a ^^SoU'*C5*w--.*-
'

fondness for books and music, toll. j4r.#&^w£i2-J.-r'Hons responded to them throueT £
. Sanaa as* IJl^„4la i i a . • •< DT .

k
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/first Rosenberg play

I opens in London

in
a nft n"ti snnn v
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CINC* the execution of tthel and^ Julius Rosenberg stirred world -vide
•owi to honor end vindicate their
memory, many progressive writers lire
undertaken books and plays about Kite
ease. Tlrat to get a completed Jork
before the public were Britain s Stic
Falce and William Bland, whose jHay
The ltMentfrp opened Sept. *7 at the
Unity, London theater permanently de-
moted to repertory performed by amid
teura Representative* of labor Organ!*
nations, diplomaUe missions and the
world preat who attended the opening
aaw an effective chronicle play with the
first act establishing the main charac-
ter® (Rosenberg*. Orcenglaaaes, So-
helUh the aecond devoted to the trial,
the third U> the light to save the Rosen*
bergs* Uvea. GUARD:AN correspondent
Uiftula Wassermann wrote of the Ber-
fojmance: 1 *

I The last scene, act In the deJth-

\
bouse a few hours before tlie eaia*
lion and centered around the llo*ea~
bergs* last letter to their children, has

seldom achieved on the dto?e. <
Trendergs at and Jton Barron

|

Bthrl and Julia* with a gtile! dig
that could hardly be Improved *j

Manny Bloch Is brUUatitly and
sltlvely Interpreted by David A

dramatic and emotional ImpllnatloM
'

seldom achieved on the dtoee Gelis < *V «FVv«-

fjF'uerJ:- •

hams. Tlie actor* refuse il earbla
they and the aul4ws^artwJ^^^^/^W*

ton formed an ambitious and dllltetoir;t2^SSSE^^; •

task exceedingly well—have Indeed 'r~

done honor to the two simple ^v-Vv
c*n3 who were called upon to play one
•1 tlie moat tragic end heroic roles hi .V-.'ru'.: ;

•

^thelf country * bUlorr. ;

One newspaperwoman fell the jUf-<
was -too realisti?*.- For lh* soke m .

* f
-

tlie future of Wl* Rosenbeig children, *V > ^ - v *

and of all ttioae who have identfffed
•

themselves with their fight for
and peace, can any play h* reaf -' V;‘:V '

enough?—
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‘The spy plot fk
that never was
By WtUlun A. teidM

Lift WseJc Senators issuer mni Mt*
Carrot were la Canada seeking far*
fliar feat for the U.S. "ip^-hsHT fnas
|orater Soviet gmbsssy clerk Igor Gett*
cento), toh* aparkad the spy scare 4a
fpit fry piling Embassy documents ft.

Canadian authorities. In view-#/ the

fmere! mifinfonnation about the Cana*
die ft "case

' 1 upon which so much has
Since been built. w;* present a highly

fcoMdeased digest o/ the chapter, ••Cana-

da: The Atom Spy Plot that Ntvtr Was,*
from William A. Kettbro*# forthcoming
booh The Atom Spy Hoax, for the sac-

Ond hat/ of the story, see seat meek. -

AM reb. 15. m$-ftk weeks beforev Churchills Fulton, Mo., speech
which Is generally accepted as the
West's official declaration of the cold
war—a sensational story •'broke** In

ration, Canada's Royal CocnmUslae It*

aaed Ha Brat report and said; v
* . Undercover agent* form

byl the Soviet Embassy at C
under direct instructions from Mos-
cow . . « were instructed to abtaln
data an military matters, with aspe-

7
eUl emphasis on the atomic bomb."
Tills and Hie Commission's secohd

and third reports <Mar. 15. *9) aenrecfas
preparation, cushion and fotlcrw-ufjJto

.Churchills speech, which even Tkmt
found "startling at this Juncture df
world affairs." To this 4*y. Americans

M||

f

U3LSimWi8m£

, V.-'V,- -
r * .- ~

. ’- »v5-«*y? -»-«** .«& 4T tjw >>,03 -

Canada. Ar reported from Ottawa:
M

. • . police, striking suddenly, de-
tained at least VI men today as the
Oovcrnment launched an Investiga-
tion into the disclosure of 4secret and
confidential Information,* authorita-
tively reported to concern atomic
energy, to members of a foreign mis-
sion here. Sources that cannot be
named said the country Involved was
Russia.

For the next six weeks'the sAry was
a page -one sensation: the U. A press

wa> filled with •'dope*' stories. Ithlnk-
plccr

*

3,1“tips** from unidentified a>urces.

Ttie NlY. Times reported from Ottawa
42/iG/4«i that although there were no
details of the spy ring's operations. It

was "probable that the Information
divulged concerned the use of atomic
energy"; later the paper editorialised

that efforts .to get A-bomb secrets

mark a highlight In the conspiracy.
4*

Newsweek'! first story said "the atom
bomb was foremost In early I press)

speculation/ A UP story Feb. li Intro-

duced the local angle: .
' r

"Rep. John Rankin. Democrat wf
7

Miss., said tonight that *a Coilmuntst
/ spy ring • • **uncovcred In Canada ; ,,
^ extendi throughout the U. 8 . land is

- ; working through various Conanunlit
^ ' Front organizations.* ** - .

•

yCOLO-W^R CUSHION: Threfedaysbe-
Npre Churchill and Truman appeared at
v>» * i
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lure virtually no oU>»r tatormatloa on
)k “plot" than what *u ted them In
»i*l alx -week period, when the tfUU
lad not pet boeun and the sccueed
-latom (pies' had been threatened with
Jail If they even dl*cuued their earn.
This was the picture given the public:

T The Soviet government was oper-
nling a network of oples, .including

many In high government poets, mainly
to get “atom secret* “ The agency doing
toe recruiting for It waa the Labor Pro-
gressive (Communist > Party of Canada.
• The government * earn was air-

tight. established by Embassy docu-
ments filched by Ootuenko.
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H*&$ wtfMn IMlMlaA M QwatftM
#CnciaU. kl<Ktf| tkrw4 la troai MmsVU^-
*f m«c«xttie artldng froci Mi Mk
fin whldi he wmir: ^Anfataa ah#mi
his hands in hjs podbdi la Use #rsi»nhi
a sunn Is hahk l# he shot tnttMty"!;

^

froth "technical mOrler’ ter W#mat.*^|
teas.* The Iran Cartel*; front mm fat :j&8

MAN OF DISTINCTION: On Mar. tt
the Commission un relied Oousenko to

neasmen; be bad then, as became
known later, been brieted fall/ for # ft

fnonU)* by police. His evaluation, as the
Commission reported It, stressed .the
point that "the Communist Party la

' democratic countries has lbecome] , ,

,

a fifth column • , • an agency net of the
Soviet Government . . . ter creating
artificial unrest, provocation, etc., etc."

Gouzenko spoke (as he told It later In
bis book This Was My Choice) o( the
"spy ring that todjy would have eaten
Into your atomic secrets ...HI hadn't
spoken."

The Soviet Embassy said Gouzenko
has embezzled Embassy funds and
wolld be tried for it If he ever returned
to 4he U.S.6.R. This he bad little io~
centive to do. In Mar„ 1147, he was
made a British subject by a special
Crown prerogative never before exer-

-•
.
Tfct «fom tfjf lioai jg.^

WTOikaw *. leuWti i tWr Mmm Opf
Ws»; %r+m Se IW S rsiwy^
S (SukpUr Of wale* fa tee dlscvU*. fa S'
torthoovnini as fa>ok tm sc past sbei by,
CcMircfl fa fUlis, tot Crveawir'i Avv
V.f.C. TO* milt <f over t«i y*m mt
tt9—rc\ IS tu togeUfar the pfacm mt Sfai
Wi9*y Mitm n*y ceBwUMtg’ |« « fane-
totlt^g fipON ef wbut |ms faff! tm fafa
Of Vciklnflott^ Whale cvM-w mm-
P«t» PoUcy. - ix*?*/

t

W3f^sessmx‘

exhibit In a Canadian dept. (tore. Prat.
T. r. fihearn of the Ottawa Eleetrta
Pallway Co. In IM7 aettled on him •

'

flOO-a-montb lifetime annuity.

tHE noAK: -To *re iwv the cage «ad
launched, let us go back to Sept* ISttJ

.

when World War If ended. Beiore thel
end of that month the heads dl thrw
of the Allied powers—the U.S., Britala
and Canada—had conferred and walked -

but plans to blunt pro-Soviet feeling £* :

generated during the war NYT* C. ll -v>^ '

Sulzberger reported (J/21/46* tliat tb# '£

"Aiomentum** of tills feeling . . .

*

• . . bad continued too heavliv after ?Vf&™
the armistice, |making) it dimcult
to cany out the stiller diplomatic %•?€

:

policies required now. For this rea-
son ... a campaign was worked up - -
to obtain a belter psyeboiogieel }

balance of,public opinion to permit
the Govt, to adopt a harder line,

By the end of Sept., t#!^ Canada's
Prime Minister Mackenzie King lat sr

:

told parliament, 'pretty much
whole case as it h.'is since been deveh %-• -*

oped had at that time been worked ^ •'& ••

out.” After It was launched In Fell,
IM6, few tf.S. newspaper readejb *

learned what actually happened &
court. Facts they never got were thatl
• Hot one of the n "atom spies" was

oven charged with, let alone convicted -V:

.

•f, “utomlc” sir any other- espionage;
• Only t ol the 52 were finally aertt '*%#&*&* '

to jail; •- -W
,

fa Thc'”crime" of which moat of t

12 "atom spies” w<*re charged was
helping get passports for Loyalist sol*

;

" J

J ; -»\S * - * v ’

v v»< ^Vi^-w- “ .V

'

wnteemln the Spanish war;
O On Mar. 18. IS46, Prime Mini

King fiankly told parliament:,
"CJlrisl business has not arisen

of tne atomic bomb in any way or
secrecy in connection with IV* -

,
fContlnued next week)
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[«f SPIT ftOT THAT NEVER WAS*

Canadian ‘atom' trials 'l l KaSfeaffjSiL'K^iJ

— first cold war hoax#|l^p
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By TVUtlam A. Krtitx*

, irfi.i It the second and cowcludiaji

fwri of a rondeiutftott oj tli* chapter,
*C«wd«: Hit Atom Spy Plot that Meter
TVor* from Reubens book The Aioni
Spy Hoax: From Hiroshima to the
Rosenberg*. The book 4t tehrdxltd |of
pu’ibtffftcw sfiorllg of $J by Cmmcrv*
i Knhw, 103 Grccatcich lu, M. Y.C)

*THE trial* of 22 Canadian! following
* “r. relations** by former Soviet ton*
hawy clerk Igor Gouzenko In 1H6,
whi«) set off the cold-mur ‘atom *pvH

’hoal, ended in only 7 of the 22* being
yenil to Jail; all were hcathined In the
U.ejw ' atom spies/’ but not one was
even charged with "atomic*’ or any
Other c^pionape.
Mrs. Emma Wolkln. an External

Affairs Dept, cipher clerk, and Mias
Kathleen WiLhcr, a British High Com-
mirrionci a office employe, acre both
sentenced to Jail on no evidence other
lhan statements mode while being held
Incommunicado for three weeks, denied
counsel or visitors. IMiss Wlbhcr, Can-
adas Royal Commission latrr reported,
believed during that time “she was
going to be shot/*) The firrl Interim
repoit by the Commission described
both *« fclf-conftssed Soviet spio;;, but
the only specific Incident mentioned
about Mrs. AVcJkjn In Its final feixirt

was a relercnce to her having once left

unspecified MlnfoimationM
for an «n-

knq\n person in an unidentified d«n-
tistJs office. The only fact that 4ps
clear war that she put the “inform*-
tloif ' In the dentist's latrine. -

; :.

i'" .

V>T. .

ty t.-
T^t ^ • y* .v&}z «$7\ ?$*.*

tafti wtth two Communists, Fr«d Hum
«n« Kric Adams, between Ifll Ami
»», aboul “the united front . . .the
Brf lah attitude toward the Spa fish
war, and toward Oermany and Italy la
wkw of the erlsU then developing.” ft
wraa «n this sole basis tint the V.tt

• Frets headlined Itose. Adams and Mias
Wisher as "atm spies " Che was sent .

to prison; but when Adamt, In whom
•he was accused of giving Information, fySgVs&yS
was later brought to trial, he wat
nutlted arid the presiding fudge Midi
-There Is no evldmce hr tore me that '

cstabllshes either Adams or Miss -_./V
•her as an agent of a foreign power." - :

Tilt Judge apparently accepted Adams' ’
\

*' ^\T

'

tclUmony that the only talk ha bad ' ^ '

wah Miss Wllsher was 'olTlce gdssfp*
k na bat
c gossip/

lpushDl
netJI foul

* "\*Mr^f >; .

:

T»E "METHORK**! The Comgiifsion**
second Interim report nametff four .7

ynembers of the **tom spy networ k’*t - -^v .
:

Dr. Raymond Boyei. asst chemistry
.

*

C

;
•

jHofcssor *t McOilJ University, who.
.

during the w ar worked wrUh Canada fc T*

’

Kail. Research Council; Harold
aon, who woikcd In ihe Dept, of lAonl* *

Hons A Supply; Squadron Deader Matt
S. Nightingale; In civilian life an th~ -W- •'• -

glneer for Canada's Bell Telephone Co.; %***&£**'?: ^
and Dr. David Shugar, a PhD. In

^
physics, who as a Navy officer did war*

’

: '
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lime nU-Mbmtnnt reaearco.

Ite Commission's statement that the

Drill •! all Soar was "clearly estab-

lished” got scarr-ltearthne publicity.

Details at the trials of Oerson, Nieto-
~

tngatf and Shwgar, whom the iourt
found innocent, were totally mrprlsaed

.

hr the U S. press. J
conic STRIP: Described by the press

as aa “atom spy,” Boyer was actually

Charged by the Commission with firing

“lor transmission to the Soviet Union,
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}«1 toformattotT about the “ueitt
©earth” ©n an ©aptalve ^aom a%
&.D.XI” O! Ihit R.DX. It *M ah©wl
If lhe\ defense that the fontihjJ
knotn In 1904 and that: .... ;

."|

# Tlfc ‘•tecrelj Boyer vat tald ti
hive given away between ilil and INI
had been fully revealed In at least three

newspapers in 1943, and was tven mad
In a eomlc strip In 1944; * ;
* 0 Ih dug,. 1944 , two KussUn ©elan*

lists wlslied the plant produdug
9LD. 3L; the official who showed them
around hstlfletf In court he was ia«
sixacted hi ^ his superior to give them
ad the information they required";

• Shipments of It D. X„ a ehemkst
at another. plant testified, were sent mt.mmnn the hundreds*' from 1942-49 bearing

*a seal marked 'R D. X.—T. If. T.’ sal •

another seal which read <Cenada*' la '
.;

'

; ’

three languages, English, Chinese and
Russian.** •* ' ’ ’T ' ibz'jsc*-

Boyer waJ nevertheless convicted a« ; f

s technicality, the government «en- 4.
tending ^ that public knowledge aC ....,„ c.,yr. .^X
R.D.X. did not matter.

.. .wlv- £'*j*f*\ -J-Uv
the rnrss 4 the truth: Four of

: ^
*y^rr.

five Carladians—all headlined at **atom ^

r
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aples’b—who werr accused of espkmdgo
In thd Comnti‘fion> third report (deu-
Big n deUll with Cmnenko’g'stdni
documents) win acquitted when twy
were brought ir.tc cr.urt. Tiv SfU^

_

*Vr ‘.r 4W«v •

'.

Philip Durnford Smith, wo* convicted—
lor his Involvement, on • tcchnicwliUr.
with ••secrets” which w«e cither public
knowledge or mr.de olhcially s Tillable _

% pre .y-y • -w~» ly:

by tlie Canadian Govt, lo IJ»c US 8.ll
Without explaining what they were -

^ied fl. the U.S. press made Wg-^Sfe^g^l
gest headlines firm the eonvlctions of
**atora spies” Fred Rose, sn MP and
Canadian Communist Faily officialj
and Sabi Carr, a former cr official who!
was plfked up Ihrer years Irtei, 1mvln|2 ^
been 11 Cuba. Cart war In lart trliarg^
with Conspiracy to commit forgery

. In connection with live renewal of m
*

.
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lfe»n*J»l*a paraport tasued to one WIU•“* »ho went to fight tor LoraHat
«PS»»—• “cHme" committed six uuy
»e»re Ute A-bomb project even |Ttu
Et Ilk Hldge

t Tenn. Roae got «lx femrs
fori discussing the comic-strip Ib.x
will Boyer. The Judge warned (teat
that proceedings would he t*kenM If
there were any hind of “public meet-
toga. * * distribution of pamphJeU re.
Carding the facts connected with this
<aee”; aeveral persons who did try to
publicise the facts were Jailed for It

*THt BEST TIME**: Under rritickm
orter angry parliamentary defmles on

.
government violations or civil liberties
*?***, ***

®f
totclaUc methods. Pi lme

#1/1.11 *”* explained to Common*
(3/lt/to) that everything had ben
done In consultslion with the 11.8 and
British governments. He described ho*
In Sept, he had “made It a point" to toand see Truman in Washington, then
to see Attlee and Bevln in London, thenh* returned with Attlee to Washing-
tof tor a further talk with Truntfn.
HI had to discuss with them, he slid.
Apt only what was the wisest atfrf to

take, but the best Ume to take K."I

ilpfe-**.-^V»’*
fit

:£$*'* c±c\&

*

Sfcps&v/l-
•"•

pi?*** ' ’ '•...

it%&>?;
'
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_ The Hoyal Commission reports, dp*- ,isi

•nlncd today. sBo* » atarfBag W*’^
elmblanoe to (he Tindlngs** 40 Mt*j§
M> Carlhy Commutes »n their tfd '&
1* rsponsiWlKy. 0«wn*e1»
taUcn"—based an bo personal totoBtoi^j

«0ge vhatever—«f OK UoJtn doeameBto m
^rrr^pp

-. Stan Nunn Maf
Ttr care el Alan K»i» M«t flit *rf

bffn tirn* f>r>m*T4j VcttM i

(Sc1*111 fiiUUWf IkMt 1st ON
r»f Mwn|fi—C nil SKuad'Se ceuH

i

f4»y %m mu#'4«f M « Ck«-
«»ko •» IH* U.*rtNUc?»«i. *Of fl COW*

wms «il to pH Ut Wngima ou
mat t. me. on tix* tM«^ n <• <udtwk>
u>»t M T*olBtc<i u>e OflKd BmrU Act
It4.. AtecMnl toltt* W^lflO^lMd S^
m«i« fttlorauHiofi lx va s*K%Srtwd *le

p(**Cfll| OlIMKiH CfNWBdtWHN
ntvti vuimrf bl» MJB A* InN Import

us Sunc ft, S9tC; ttm fit* »* W-
pUu&Uon mi *o vhjf Ij# ^rr YiameS for
the f*r*t Umf t-|hi *J*+x SM« «Bd-
»kl on

• ‘ a ^
'

• *'?&'

or pinning crplonf»ge gwIH on 23 Cans-'
titans I of whom ii^ eo.HJ'Wy had *>o

kncMlerge) wuv on a p»t ?lth David
Crtnia ass* srH -port, .^ys^l in the Horen*
herg ofi.se as a man jc* jiatfc. of
Viu^ia Ihc “atom b*>mb m rn v.*' To tin*

day Ukic is no cvldrnrc that Ooufc»-\
bos alleged f!ncwmnt>. prtH?uccll any*
thing at all ef «ii;f v.af charged **
court atainxl tiir Tl & vgrwV.lvat.

«*s.

JpS £ **,

“ *.. * *i v’^i ,vi-^cnV- 1*

^4 _ ;i - ' -^ ;

^WIIOIXT LACKING t ACTg**: The
t« liability of Goui“«»1«y haa<h^^!^^r^F-

.

,uy -Hot. m* ..is ..bout iU ^tmWK »k
. «uk from Mic Boiifl L»b. ii^r b .

AStoted by lire diilcr. lit all .lories token
.

toward them by the Royal commission *:,:•

ond Ibc Concdiait ct uri.v According
the Commission's third rtport. J.

Bcnnidg would seemingly have been .-

one of U»e key fipuirs In the -

twnbkpj nclwotk - Hr wae dtoctibH..

•s #iV Important executive with Vn>*^
'StS^v’3^'^.'

dot Munitions ft Supply Dept. *M
Joint Secy, of the Canadian Munitions

‘i?*£?]&* K;/

"

Assignment Committee. •'The evidence ..-

establishes,** reported the Commission,
that Benning used (he cover name oi

’

rFotter” and was “the source of supply 3a&*sK3gmg£
01 MW*1* separate

•cyX*r .









aiiuel Bloch
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(Continued from fttffr f
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pwded anteroom* In the building. . J
1.500 dtdod silently In the start

Itslde. They were the people who had )te
attended ttosenberg meeting*, raued 1

fundi. circulated petitions—wbd hid
hoped and prayed to the hour of death.

The walls of the chapel all around
the Met wefre banked with flowers; one
duster .of white carnations bore the
Trench tricolor and the Inscription:

•Hommsge de aes amt* ftaneal* - a
Emanuel Bloch.” (in Baris the

Me all their Urea. . . . There wi*
auen real gaiety In thi* house. . . . Tea.

; Manny did a good Job.” .

*
'

-
' v

TUP. rbTURK: TIfc trustee* of the
Fund, tjal^j^^ Jawye£j.«^«lB-
cator. furl—SubT autnof. fehirlay

Orauam OuBob and Junes -Aronson/
mtd '

,
“With thi aame seal and onsttnt- ' >.• '•. 4tw^v'»T.

' ing devotion • with which Emanuel iSr> •{.*? ":> 33
Bloch fought to prove the Innocenca
and save the live* of Ethel and Julius • uV Xjr
Rosenberg, ao did he strive until the » - ?* &»«•

> last dty of hi* life to secure the
*

future of their children. . . . The
Trustees pledge themselves to con-

‘ tlnue. In the spirit of Emanuel Bloch.
to administer the Fund In a manner

.
r which will provide for the greatest

security for the Rosenberg children.”

The trustees announced that Otorta
Agrln. an attorney who was closely

associated with Bloch In the Rosen*
berg defense, has been .elected to RU
his place a* .a trustee.^*** -

FINAL ORDEAL; As death came. Bloch
was facing another ordeal: on Jan. 19
the H. T. City Bar Assn, had filed with
the Appellate Dlvn. of the State Su-
preme Court a petition urging that
aetkm be taken against him for his

spedch at the Rosenberg funeral At-
torneys ao cited can be censured, tus-
penped or disbarred. Bloch had com-'
seated on the action:

_

“I have an unblemished record be-
fore the bar tor the past JO *years.
Indeed, In the Rosenberg case Itself

< X have received strong praise from the
courts, before whom I appeared on

„ behalf of my clients. Of course, 1
* shall defend myself.” /- ...

THE LAST BAT: But Indignities did
not end even wUh death. Jfis body was
found in mid-afternoon of the day of
bti death by ills* Agrln,/ After she
called police, the tsi was alerted and
Officers of both the Criminal Identifies-.

Ron Dlvn. and the Police Technical
Laboratory were called In, although
they are never summoned In eases of
death by natural causes. Miss Agrln was
forced to repeat her atory In detail four
separate times, once by cross-examina-
tion. The body was not moved until M
had been photographed and examined
by men from the laboratory. Then the
apartment was systematically searched:
closets, bureaus, suitcases, desk. Even

. books and phonograph records were ex-
amined one by one. When Miss Agrln
asked If such procedure was usual In

th by heart attack, she was told

jAdentlaU/”: ;
v»v

. hut here we have to make t
atclde Inquiry. We have to be sura
t someone oh your side didn’t

I bums Uu oB because he knew too
. *nucn£
TnEyROrU: kearly 1,500 persons
attended the funeral. The chapel Itself

fitted to over-capacity an hour be-

2*1* fcr.

ythe heart it Lm_—_
Ante

Justice tailed. That failure wAs *1

more biller because the Wb.f
deep. . .. So he died. Vet
hot forget him, for he hat

.. us what Is good, and ho#
v qwired of us to do Justly
v mercy and walk humbly,

.THE TEST: The sub

• . THE BURIAL OF EMANUEL BLOC*
He did Justly, loved mercy, oad ssadcad AumMy

Xu

day lawyers ptaced a wreath for Bloch
before the Palace of Justice.! Spoken
tributes came from the dead man’s
fellow Children’s Fund trustees Sharp
and fluhi; Dr. W. E. B. DuBoU; AUcf
Cltren/fcedrtc PelftsgyV-JosephBHtlfi-
tn, who headed th</ Rosenberg Com-
mittee; JQjuiJp.JNnertj**ttawiey whe
was associated with the defense In the

last months of the case; RerjWJj.JMjd
of the Matt Lawyers Outldf JimcsjUSJ-
flnkel ©t the C5hidta ft Rosenborg
SdbeTI TaHBfltlttefi-andhAbrahSjn
gerratturaer ifld old IrtSM.'

•HE HAS SHOWED US”: AUee£UsW
active In the International Aspect* bt

the Rosenberg ease, said people around
the world mourned because they felt:

•If there could be a Manny Bloch hi

America, America could be saved." To
Bralnln, Bloch "was the spokesman of

tire America which rejects the bowling

hysteria ... a man who believed that

ho electric chair could kill the truth.”

Flnerty called the Rosenberg case "the

Most shameful maladministration *f

law this country has ever seen, both

In the courts and In .the Executive De-
partment.** Oarfinkel reported that
when Bloch's bame was mentioned ft
the conference of the Inti. Asstl /I
Democratic Lawyers In Vienna last JhU, I?

- - 1-rye ?

cemetery as a last associate an!
of Manny Bloch— Chi

*

American Labor Party cand!

H.T. City Council President la lt5J-
upoke to some ISO mefl Ant. hornet

gathered around the grave:
. * -v|" ’.:

.

•His brethren were bungrr And h

t
sve them food, thirsty and be gav
tiein drink, strangers and he me!

corned them, naked And ha clothe
them, sick and he visited theca, i

prison and he came atito them.
•Let the rains Of iuwtner ti

gently on this spot. FrOmht* stes
fast spirit will grow up A tree p
the winged hopes of the children
nations will be nourished In
branches*.. 'X“,

v

Bloch Is survived hl»^Jfstl
attorney Alexander BloelL
wtrolher.
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uman worth 4hi djfchltyjtHifc&tciuf

lVi^®*M>oJ4ltot Jocrj cundifd jor norMilo yjp.renfM it-i
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Manny Bloch: The man who was all heart
J4t the Junerml service for Usnny
Bgoch, perhaps the projoundest picture

mj him wes drawn by Clorts Ayna, on
attorney who worked sidt~by-tide with
him on the Rosenberg Case. Her re-

n*rk* follow here: ^ .

y . tty Gloria /tprfaf i

I
8PEAK TO YOU as on£ who lived.

hour by hour and minute by minute,
the three and one half years of his
most vital bring and the three and
one halt years of his dying—but for
the moment of his death which he
faced alone. As the world, as all of
you. I loved Manny moat profoundly.
To so many he was a great man,
monumental as the pillar of strength
which he was. carved In the Image of
greatness that each one saw in his

?
wn eye. But hi* true greatness, which
have seen, was In what he really was.
Manny was not so much a man of

atftel, as m man of flesh.

Even the steel In him was com-
Minded, not of hardness, but of tha
soilness and sweetness of life. It was
primarily of love for people and hurt

for their sufferings; ft was music that
tore at the heart. It was writing and
art that spoke greatly of the me he
experienced. It was the caress of an
evening in the spring.

THE FLESH of him was cast In Che
mold of the finest In humanity. He

was proud iti aspiration but humble

—

so unassuming—in achievement. His
conscience was wide and deep and
honored by him even at the cost of
Ufiuch ingulsh to himself. Hls honesty
was Inviolate and always the measure
of hls thought and conduct. He wm
generous to a fault If full open-heart*
edness and open-handedn?ss are hu-
man faults. He had no lore of material
things and hit spiritual attachments
were the real core and center and
meaning of hls life. Without these, he
would not have been Manny Bloch,
and without them Manny Bloch could
siot have lived.

I know that If Manny could he»v
me. he might like what ( have said —
to know, as I believe he did. that I
respected and admired as well as loved
him -r-but he would also say that so
far I, hare said nothing, because X

£*gpS
hj, * Bittern to ;*

;

have not fulfilled mj (MtfftUoa p |<(|
you i tutde to five b;, • pattern to
think with, a course to act •*.,! M j
satisfied Uut Manny's Urine toldw , ::

death were implicitly all o( these. Rat J
tie tied » tore uC words and a conl< A.

,

dencr that once spoken. the* caw V.
mote worlds. For him t toy to fuu -

wl»at he would hare
-We anwet be unafraid to ItMttte "?Z

fur whj*t la right. We most twtJfrt S
an our knees, but stand to llaht Sat

dignity and aett-raaBBjBL^^fe^a^p||:
C niFL ROSENBERG wrote )h poefaf^.c her own epitaph, loved by Msnhy* r
which U Manny's too, although too.;;
soon spoken: -

"£mtih shell smile, my son, slum *mml
ord wrrew above pour testing place the

. ;

hlfltny end, - * L
~

the soot Id rejoice b brotherhood mi ,

peeceT
Manny, you die* too soon. Tad ooosk "

to take your fall measure hfJoy hum ^
life. Too soon to finish tusks that here ::

yours still to do. Oive w tlie rtrelgUi
fo do them. And rest content, we Jrera
satisfied with you. Goodbye.im



Michael’s and Robbie’s
* The following report of the !»}rptnett
the Rosenberg boys hed found i* (heir

new home toes written by e women with
More thee it |teen’ experience with
children ms m former school tencher.

Throughout the Rosenberg esse she hes
devoted herself to protecting the chit*

dren cad assuring their future. This
nceount mi written Just offer Bloch's
teeth on den. 99: •—

IT urn* the Monday before Manny died.
* tie couldn't take the grin off tile face.

He had been to see Michael and Robbie
bn Sunday. Be was so happy that they
were doing well; he kept saying: "It's

jvondertul It's wonderful*

An ex-teacher can be very skeptical

of a mere lawyer's clinical appraisal

Of children. So of course I had to verily

Manny's verdict—one used to chHdren
Itever loses the practiced eye nor the
ability to react profoundly to children's

UttompUshments. And 1 thought while
witching the two boys: "What a »•
Viarkable thing this la." These young*
stem had suffered everything. Bat W
ode' Would ever know that they hadult
Kted Wlth this couple aU of their Uvea.

FAMILY GAIETY: Michael, Without
ostentation, played a abort bit o! musk
be had composed himself. His new
daddy had written words for It. It was
bard to tell who was prouder, papa or
Michael Robbie gulpped and joked
every minute. There was such weal
gaiety. In this bouse. 1 thought: "This
Is an Interesting home for kids. I wish
I was a kid."

Michael and Robbie Insisted that 1
listen to a recording the whole family
bad made. Yaps Impersonated a bone
and anything else be could think of.

Mams was master of ceremonies.
Michael and Robbie contributed what
they thought were funny lines. 1
thought they were funny, tew.

s of haapfae
%dB. • what do foe

r f answered sagely: % Would fay 69
vprelty

"T think ao, too,
- popped ."bade

Michael "It's the best pro§rath It *t*f

MAUNT S GOOD JOB: Vbe he*kma.
my and daddy burst with Mlei <Tf|
have such terrific boys. They bat* don*
oo much Mr

It was very hard hot to M shaken
by this remark; my Immediate reaetioa
was: ‘How happy Ethel and Julie wouldwas: ‘How happy Ethel and Julie would
be nor. Their dearest ones are letting
all they could have wished foe them."

Yes. Manny had done a good job. fUs
very last achievements hsd been the
establishment of a trust fund for theestablishment of * trust funB tor the
kids he loved as devotedly at be hsd
loved their parents. And more un&btt~
art hr had found them a perfect house
ao Bbat when Robbie goes to bed he
thrles his arms around his hew fathef
and says: "You're such a good daddy)
1 lave you so much." And Michael id
turn says to his new mama: ‘‘Tod're 4
beautiful mother.* . --' ‘ n .
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the Custody of their grandmotlier. Mm X*
8ophle Rosenberg, after the Welfare ^
Dept, on Reb. It in a aiirprise action T;nad caused them to be committed to
the dewiah Chdd Care Auti.br Domea-'i'
tic Relations Court Judge Jacob Ran- ^
ken. state Supreme Court Justice James f-® M. McNally last Saturday granted n
l*.

rb
£L5*?uest •V •ttorney Alexander ';^!

Bloch that the children, aged II and C * -

remain with tlieir grandmother pend- “fr
:

tng outcome of the acUon begun br the -rX

]

city. Justice McNally set March 9 Joe.
S’

earing on a writ of habeas corpus to •

old the Welfare Dept. move. a ’i'r

EARING RUT OVER: But two Othl X
»urt actions complicated the case

' : ’-

Judge Panken on Tuesday postpone! >X
until Friday.. Feb. U. a full hearing on -

charges instituted by the Society for X
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children X*
that the children have been “exploited*
for fund-raistng purposes. The original X
action was brought against Anne and -X
Abel Meeropol, with whom the children * Xbad been living happily since Christ-
«nas; Judge Panken on Tuesday took Xx.
vnder consideration a motion by dty

7^v
attorneys that Mrs. Rosenberg now be
Included. He Indicated a belter that he ^
possesses “original jurisdiction* as ;;fXi
against any rulings by the State 8u- •• f-
preme Court ---

A third legal move ts scheduled *arX£"‘
March S before Surrogate George ,

’

Prankenthaler who will hear a petition
by Welfare Commissioner Henry L. Me- : ;

'-

Carthy that Morton L. Deitch, president “---
of the Jewish Child Care Ann, be ap--

*’’ 1

pointed legal guardian of tlie Rosen-TSX
berg boys and custodian of their X" -

“nropetiy.% ... .-.- \ , .
• .^>rv
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turda/ vbes tbe/ wert broufhtm
low Justice McHatiy In mpouar ul l
•rtt of hsbeas corpus, ftom the ftm-
W* Chltd Cara Awn .% I*laaaantvllla p?f*r*z» --

CotUge School, where .they had Sees
fqr^-twe days, ttiey were escorted to
,«o«yt br two women who eridestly Sad .^.r&s,;-.. »»»4" » cajttaln obrtousty twensred A
Instructed them to hide their (sees m - * fsicmonstratloo.** - < !. v T
they were hurried past the corps «f S&ggW-. Jlutice McMaiir Svi^i filii. 'J.they were hurried past the corps ot ^SEkSVV
newspaper photographers In the eor- *.:

rldor. In the courtroom they eat
quietly with the women until the fedg* •

appeared. '•; ..'•' -vr!*-. ••
.

•••.•

He promptly called Michael and ltob« £$£$V-'
hie before him, shook Uielr hands, and • -:.:

asked them a’here they wanted to ett. -v

Mlchael said: “With our parento.*
• '-'

• They ran back and sat with Anne •'

,

-

and Abel Meero|K>l. with whom they 1
"V-; ~:f

lived from Christmas anlil Feb. II ... . tTVf.r
^

ALL ETE-t ON SOYS: After Sitting '^r.' -

with the Meeropols for a time, Michael .

nosed to a place beside tils fraA«.^^v

'

mother, Mrs. 8ophle Rosenberg, llie
behavior ot the two dispelled any par* "£??*. ~

sft>le doubt of their affection for thllr 'vJ.v
Wster-parentu and their grandmother: ‘

«nder a cajdaln Obrtouslr prepared dw €4*
* Jffcmonstratloo.* , c .. ^..'l ~T^\

.f11”
' McNtDy *lu>wel SUte *-*1

£!a? ^ ^ ^e,Ure Counsel PhWp fi&B
•offol and Asst. Corp. coonsel Mlltoa^^'
2u!£

a
iJ

t

*

e
,r** •°, »corhf«i Al their t£;%claim that the original summons wag d^i

FTOimriy eetved on the Meeropols that wN?
** J

d^ecVwl the® then and there toW%read the governing section of the Chtt-4Of11 CVktrrf Am# tt. a . a "r'^

they demonstrated It ao naturally and
touchingly that reporters watched theta

^
rather than the Judge. - ?;

The courtroom, uxuatly deserted an a -

Saturdsy, was filled to capacity by a ,

crowd ao well-behaved that H discon-
*<erted a crew of It court aitetidaaU

dretl'a Court ini M 17 Ij *
w

iifu \ 7
°url Acl' Me afreed at ooct

crith defense Attorney Alexander Moeh
Pf1 •th«« »*»d A» t«* been tie heaHajw-^gggltm^gfefe

4 -

bef«»re Judge Tankeo and that3 cS8^g^SM? ?
:

bearing before him was an original
Application In behalf of Mrs. Rownlei*.
*« CH|LI>Ren: As ihe was
sworn, the court attendants’ esplaiw wr
hned up his men before the audience
•nd commanded. “Oo nothing. OoTC-V^^^^^?
flfiK

»• •« w* doing
anfthing but d'lleUr observing the -sl^sysvfcS,-:

,gfe» Mr*- R««rtberg told Jne-
- ucfl McNally; •s

ms^\y^ v
' ~ w-;

Hfe--*

-> WaJi v^S-

rT^ L«2,,t 10 Vkr **•«»;
re my children and 1 want them” $

Asked by Sokol wli.r she had once
.em> ^ ^fV v>.

.*..»< »„i «4

iwCliv' ?>:<.

before released them—Uwj had Heed
with her for a year before their pip! $&**& :; •

rata were executed—*hr replied that i4*-> ****^&Jfyrji**-
they were upset at that time by coo- r.

tinual hounding by reporters and the
taunts of neighborhood chlldi«i:.^^^-^^”^^^‘ii~-"

fcSSy S
h
!S?
w" *»'«* Mbhaela nnV^#^r#^WiT^:

Robbie a father and mother were
IQifl I tflM thorn •Aim da.ll L •'.iwArr'SVM^Mbxw;wJ-ir w A a

v
:
,rr

.
mna worner wera .?*vv- -£3 .

-

—I fold them. *No dartinJc. &***:'*rar& sw^sar*''
dTnt you beliefetL’’*

’
*

NIKA. THE Hi: 8he said ahe
ad- when Emanuel Bloch.- who -

glad- when Emanuel Bloeb, who

-g?:zj:h. > fW-Jur+Zii -

V-^vT. ivvjSfc .-» *i -A: ic •*• -^•«f
rK r

Aa ’CE.>iV' -W- TSVV *'*> ^^"iStk^w^ar-nr-
v *. - ;.?i '-s,V<w? i*^5£

'

2,,

?*v> T^*5Kt^*,44\A 'w-./
^•-<* ar.Ja.iWv—os^jA* «. -’%>'- '»*£**>*-•*• . ^. i «' rtf.-x.i
r>-**v,,vr> / w w u****J<^»w
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2£“ l«*n«»n of the children, had
r
i?**£ f

^T
them 10 ,,re w,th * coupleTom* River K.a. The, ^IW *nd adjusted there until rBI«£"K* ^ £S

' *.d . t- ^ + •« At v»*

My. >;««&.

. . *. j *1 . .Jiv ’« - *i>
"
'-

win <.-»-*• /• .*

t/'-z/'iszy&ev --v
:

r

"* T •***,cw ,,,w we are* lajrt

•chool pcinelpal^o^S^x^S ?&&£&&£&
from tfhAAl mm «na_ . _ T*®. *3**

file 7'” W
bfllce at Olorla Aertn,j*»K #M£**2£f£fl|

«ut»«S>gjSl
asked II he wanted la fajr MfJW#4^
about Justice McWally, he **P®*I',*&&&

’•just'boi' **.

Mlchsrt ki» reported Ih* !£?l£ *|

h*&*

SSaftSfepKl
>1^•^ ;

-

r

imm. «k. i .
" *° “wnw thenfrom the Old Testament. She affirmed

rleidw'nh*
0rth<

?ox 10 h«c beUels and
observe* the Jewish Sabbaths

•
h
jLh£

<!

.JfV
cl<fd other th»n *J loot oil

f
**bbath lor tl»e flrst time to her lifelor her appearance In court. >

Hie, he soldi —

“We were srett treated. *«*

•*« «f!jis^ui^Si^nSfex

JhOBBirs BLS-j Attorneys for «|<
.; T l

{ feeme<i **ot to know what eourle

J.«rl
e^\ womtD m,bo *•» apparent^

: SRE7d
, £ ***** u to the.nsuif-

' 2
W

l
1

|

tjr ®* **r,> Rosenberg as custodian
^rf

inel*.to take the stand. During fe!?“* the ehlldrea again displayed

wi^u 10" *?* the,r trandmolher
• !£„ .«

MecropoU; Michael instated on*b°*,
**\f reporters, court attendant.'

•
*Md attorney# the completed version of

” ,Uu*tr*ted “book*’ called
;.

Bus" which Robbie had dic-

£ZZ l"* *?J°r ** children wwe^*^cn Jfom their home.

as^it
n *he faring resumed. Justice

thS th.^
r

,M*
CW‘ l befd *<> orcument*

An tK^ ^1> drrh would ** better oil
4 SrrS?ih^

eSant
L
U 'e ta*t‘t««on. *h-

.
served that Mrs. Rosenberg “

1# a God-

j ir-
n
‘7Tr, *£? Practices her Mi-

I
?*®“ *”d th»t she. should have them "

because they “are entitled to the on
| J^*

a”“
T
,n u,e ** anyone else, and as

• iVl 7-
1” eoyerned they re going to

hUhLi^ children left the court in
~

'tSSLZS"*"*»UW ^

,*fl2k ^ry •

MjSKH, .
.

. „W^
(

Jf.

But it s not their fsolt. Be sure to say

that. They dont know any bc^*J| -.

Their
thej were eery jwn|. > ?* . ;

IIXEGIL ACT .CWAROqt • Mlcllwa^^rJ|ESf

l
.m.rnMl ai absurd at! ouestiOM •0»S*^S«sSJ22S«®S£i‘.

• *~v~ *-
. .. iiaegal act .ctwuw

frrtiv-r-.-: - spurn«j os absurd at! ouesUoos <ss»*.4»jgaa5^^iy,

" - - *en»li«* -exptolUtlon-

Inc purpoves; tie *JW, ThUi *ia
;
c,*2 ^ *

..-.r\ ,

'
hms," and insisted on talking kol**J 'v? ^4

l^v"
of » valentine Wi foster father

made for him. ,
•,•- -

.
;• -O V-' ^w

; ,:r. •*:. . : 1 In their brtel seeking •

- lorpus, attorneys acting

IoU and Mrs. Rosenberg argued
J«J*

, fee city’s attempt to oecure 4U»to« *&gz:
l >f (: •

•

-
•

. : : 5Sa »n illegal and arbitrary oct a*
•,

^

'"r "- v". an abuse o( proc*as and the attemptod
;
,r;,v .

..

:
.

(Ueet| >cl , oUer dlsregart •!«»
health and welfare of the children. ^,*5.^; .

- Yhey pointed 'out that neither •-

Rosenberg nor the MeeropoU «0fC M<«it.

.'-‘.."n,- anr notice ot the p«oceedlngs and that,.tr^y«s*:,^v

deUMiUo.. of the chttdrwi^^^d:
Vf •\*,.T "

. and the purpu.led1 nr.ter

i '~;.. meat msde by Judge
-* --••*•-•- constitutional, untawlul. tUegal ._and

“was an

snent m»ae oy 7
constitutional, unlaw Iul. illegal and^./^
IP *t>U3C ot dUcfciion. ^'v^pswwpy'if*

AH w11w.aiinrt. MlAR )>V ihC ftlif Wftl
IP *t>U3C ot dwCTfUOa.

^

All allegations made by the dty werd
wa nnt« rUnihA %nt counUrec tip

W v4w-SK
;
IU*#wv> <• A*;

All allegauons maue oy wc n« »>

imt only denied, hut countered wl

pjool to tlie eontra v ^ • T:
>* V • - -
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f FOK THEM THERE ITA$ ONLY ONE CONCERN <

L to r.; ^bel 4 Anne Ke«rojK»l# «Uomey ClorU Agrin «>irf ltwnbirj
’ '

By loir Krwer
Hrrf if 0 pirtwre i>f fhc kind of peo-

ple to whom the ftofe*C>erg femUy cud
attorney Emanuel Bloch h*d entrusted

Rhodf* which thf*y remembered *lng-
Ini with their mother* ^ v

, H

mttorneu Emanuel Bloch tea entrusted
Michael 0 nil Robbie—and « picture •/
the progress the children had branthe progress the children had been
miking. This h based on aa interview
ttjr day before Judge McNeUg s ded-
a|*n. -

1 BEL and ANNE MECROPOL had »t-^ ways wanted chitdicn. Tltelr o«a
two sons had died at bitth. *ald Anne
Meeropoi, a awcet-faced former nur-
sery school head. * We told the boys
at our first dinner together that we
had lost our chlldtvu and they had
lost their parent*, to together we fee*

came a fomlly." Vac Mceropoli* had
not known EUi^l and Julltu Rosenberg
but had been a friend ot attorney
Emanuel Bloch for year*. The children
came to lire with them last Christina*.

Talking with this re{»orter In their
cheerful apartment at 720 Rlrerslde
Drive, they were bursting to tell w(
Michael s and Bobble's progress. Anne
•aM; .

. . c;„
. .

^..
-

•The hoys hare fealty made the
place theirs (she spoke as If they were
•till there) Just as we wanted Uiftn to.

tt was wonderful to are the way the
children flowered alnce they came.**

MOTHER S SONG: After their ts»
pericnce In New Jersey they had re-
sumed some of their earlier nervous
traits, but lately Bobble had stopped

tng with their mol her. - * v -

According to Abel. Michael greatly
felt the responsibility wf being his
brother's only -parent** and was like

a little old man. But he had lost much
,

of that feeling. r •-.<

After Toms Hirer they didn’t ws\(
to go back to school. With Uir ro-w- 1

eration of the principal and pernds-
.alon of Bloch and the fta-enblrg*;
family, the boys attended a public

1

school under * the MeetopoU* name.
\

They were growing to like schofd and
were getting along welt with Their
clasunatcs. MlchaH even confided lie

;

had a *’glrl friend .*
4 - 1;^. w :*

f
- - +**. A

Anne said both the prltmlnal and
j

the district school wpcrhiteMi'nl had
railed her to U^'h fchf>ck at
tlie Welfare Dep’/s action. A psychi-
atrist. whom the Mcero|>ol* hid been
consulting about the children, went
to couit Feb. IS to testify thet the
action would be ^disastrous* to the
boys* wellbeing, but wa* not permitted
.fey Judge Panken tb testify.-;

r

—' x:t*-
'~:B

FAMILY COUNCIL* Each week the
four held a f4Unlted Family Confer-

ing. t was so happy a few week* ago
when Bobbie Just threw fits head bock
and said luxuriously: Tos can kiss me
aU you want toS*^^*-*:* c

\

The Meeropoi* were waiting until
the elilldren were completely Integ-
rated with the family, 'betote telling
them of the death of Emanuel Bloch.

haring nightmares and gnashing his

irrrvanva ruili^^l to riis sleep. Michael’s handsvUffUIO FK« fljgyhit their tenseness at live piano.
His piano teacher said that given a
secure atmosphere he could learn in

\tbdAua
•RWARDED BY N V I

«nre atmospnere ne couia learn in

x* months the music another ^hlld

ould learn In two years. ,

Abel produced Michael’s first origin*

\ lAhyne-llne musical composition,
bey afl would ofng with Anne, who

Tbe night before they were taken for
the first time to Children's Court, theythe first time to Children's Court, they
were told lest they hear B froth other
sources. When they heard the next
morning that they would cot be going
to school as usual. U

plays the guitar. A favorite was -Afiltl —Was a day ot *Yooumt«tg t* Ihwif*

- l ti v*w* •''J&yfc' -o
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D OBBIB and Michael Rosenberg.
•f Bine) and Julius Rosenberg,

Being with their Grandmother Sophia
In Hew York for the time being «a|

'**
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going to the same school they «£_2gK*s*0^WP*WS
tended when the/ were taken Irons
•heir home with Abel and Anne Meat*.
pol Fib. If. -. v
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Three ‘icpitfile* ewrt icUont
pending u the result of the City Wei-
fere Dept Is efforts to take eostody of
Uie two hoys* .* a./.*.,*
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MARCH!: A hearing was arheduled «*w
on a Welfare Dept petition filed a* ^'SSSP*r;^^jgs^^s^
Surrogate s Court ThU seeks to ap>

' '

point as fuardian of the children and

~~~ — ", * - —P** *rv nssvM lUgn MR "T
Surrogate's Court ThU seek, to sp-

custodian' of their •proVrtF'Mor’G
L. Dcltch, president of the Jewish Ctdld
C|re Assn. Counsel for

were expected

Care Assn.
Iriprests we
panement
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A hearing In Children's
Court on the original complaint tiled

’

by the Society for the Prevention «f
Cruelty to Children, at the InsUgatioa .

•f the Welfare Dept. ThU charges that
'

the children were being “exploited*
and Improperly eared for. As the re-
sult of this petition Judge Panken re-
moved the children from the Meero-
pols* home and sent thrm to an in
alltu lion. .

ifARCKI. I: A Supreme Court iiearinf
^ r

on a writ of habeas corpus to void the
Welfare Dept.'s action before /udts
Fsnken. On Feb. *1 Supreme C^urt
Justice McNally granted a verbal ie*—r--

quest by attorney Alexander Bloctv
fatlier of the late Emanuel Bloch,

“ *

the children remain with their
mother pending outcome of the
brought ' “

The American
called on
Welfare
association

4 1
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\*m AND MICHAEL KNOW THE WORLD IS THEIR FRIEND- - - - - --------- -», UAr

ave Rosenberg (hildren alone, indignant Europe
1 LITERS bearing strange sUmps,
*• flooding Into the New York court
*4 Surrogate William T. Collins as they'
hatf previously poured Into Mayor
Wagner** of/ice and Judge Panken*
Children** Court, testified to the world*
wide Indignation against move* to take
Michael and Robbie Rosenberg from
their family. (Legal briefs In the ac*
lion to appoint the Jewish Child Cara
Society's president as guardian of Elhef
and Julius Rosenberg's children were
-rrbmitted March If.

I . . .

A mass protest meeting wag held In
T**i Berlin last week; one mas ached*
aled nor later this month in Bombay,

hundreds mho attended such a
meeting March 1 In Brussels signed
a letter to the Surrogate, sent 150 col*
hoted from the audience to buy "some*
thing be would really like** for Mich*

•et'i liih birthday March Ik The
Women** Inth Democratic Fedn. asked
tU tU members tit .claims to kepra*
gent 140 million women around the
World i to wire protests to President
Elsenhower, said last month It had re*

:

cei*rd "hundred* of letters and reso-
lutions of solidarity with regard to the
two children from every part of the
world." Among protests from Britain
were one from the Jewish Workers
Circle In Stepney, London, and one
signed by 27 prominent writers. Includ-
ing Naomi Mltchiaon, Jack Lindsay,
Montagu Slater and Alex Comfort, who
•aid the persecution of the children
"would appear unworthy of a civilised
nation.**

4 ,m
from Pronee; the ward *ad afel iii aW<
iton at a r«b. M man meeting taw
same Mntuilite troll whrte Parisian

THE WAVE IK FRANCE: Loudest and
broadest protests were still tooditg

same Mntuilite troll whrte Parisian
workers, writer*, housewives, lawyers
and artist* had fathered a Veer earlier
to honor Michael's and Robbie's Jala
<s»‘atdlan Emanuel Bloch. . Hundreds
who oould not get In atodd outside
the ban -

->.5

Meetings In other eJtied haire trolta
as lammed as the one in Farts; In
Marseilles, the fathering Vat addressed
by xpir^entatires of Prdteelaht, Cath-
otic and Jewish groups Including Grand
Rabbi Sclser. Contributions have been
mounting rapidly to tht Rosenberg
Children's Fund opened after Bloch's
rtralh by a broad Cathotlc-ProtesUntl

'

Communist committee. .

4

; . . I
• Delegations have been etreaiqbif tat
after day to the D. S. Embassy In Faria.
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M fpitHesi from employee of » Porto aveltl

4 work or*ante* tlon. reported R tros *o-
orired by an official who angrily threw
the document down on hto desk snd

one word: •'Craeyt- - - *
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Wk wrote

_

»;-- "We who Buttered eo uiuch by aep-3
•ration from obi children and
•ur parents during the terrible

>. «t the Hitler concentration cat
•sk you that the Rosenberg «hfk
be relumed to their family, and
they should not be deprived Of
lore of which they. hare oo great

{~&y
;-i *h*

Aft OUTRAGED RATIOHi ? By bit
week messige* had been Aenl reptt*
aentinc the proiesU of hundreds of
thousanda In Freneli trade anlona olty % similar inesaage «me Irimi
eoimeils and dlalrtcU. offlcea. aehooto. - rt,rto aeeUon of the Republican Raw.
orphanage ehurchra, famRy olrdea ^ — - - - — — *

And group* gathered In cafet. The
municipal council of Irry fParis), pro-
testing "these barbarous proceedings*
in the name of "the outraged feelings
of Ivry's population* Informed the
t?,S. Embassy It had "decided to give
the name of Ethel end Julius Rosen-
berg to the former Place Pa rmentier *

The Jewish Union for Resistance lb
Adutual Aid wired Elsenhower; "We Ac-
fmand respect for these enfortunale
I children and for the testament of their
(parents.**. The Assn, of Former De-
portees In the CKixl) Camp at Jtavena-
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man Is not of much Interest In the
eyes of those who have parked in
znfs those few Indians whom they
hwre hot exterminated and who
Operate the lynching of Krgrvcs. .*, *
fpilldren are malleable, but there
mwaya remains in them an Inaeces-
»Abie corner. The reformers of eon- .

science will certainly note this, and
It is then that they will throw ths
Rosenberg children to the mercy of .

the collective f^st^rla; that they
\%iU make of them new stealers of -;

new hydrogen bombs, new organisers ' , .

of new spy plot# 'McCarthy has need
of these plots for his electoral piopa- % - V ^ H .V

ganda). And It Is then tint they
will demand. If they hare not aI* r^-s;* S&
ready demanded It: -Must we kill the
.Rosenberg chpdrenT** ^ „

->C' C *. ^ ?
.

'-. - /*.
'

Jens 'Paul Sartre, whose blast against
rhe IAnimals Sick With Rabies** In
nerfea the GUARDIAN reprinted fast

^fy*» wrote In LlberalUn ^pro-

^ F^«ncoM la T+li>«a# 4** Wk**
A; -»» *nf »., MM M(Mr t. •».!-,

bai decided to protect them IMktiaeJ
A'-i; ”?•'

^ste.

>r'

Of Veterans Ik Vldliiii ot the Two
Wars. The IflUt accUoti of the Move-
snent Against Antl ^ mltlon Ar Racism ^

"earnestly*' requested the court to Te-
apcct Justice In the Inlerrdt of fbe
traditions of the American people by
returning the ehlldren to tlielr family

.

—the only humane eoumjf.

**8TAT OK THE Ai^kn The TrendiV
press was biller. OmHat -anU-Oom-1 |^p
snunlst loftl t accused the U. 8. gov-T ^tF^ r ^
ernment of "direct or Indirect tmpR- 1 .

cation** fn Emanuel Bloch*# death, said:

:,: . . . Ho d-dbt. MX *k*jt ~

and Robbie)—In Its particular fash-
ion: it began by making shameful
charges against the family (hat had
token them In. Then It took them
•way and Imprisoned them In an
orphanage. . * ^ These proceedings
are not unmindful of those of Chi-.
cago racketeers. {They, too, *pro- . ^ . v .

tected* businessman In return for an ^
honest pay-off.) .

* v . .,

% + t We must stay on the Alert:

: the rutplclous death of ttwyef* Blocfi.
the Inadmissible arts of violence*
the eo-operation given. at> promptly

^ and brmally by tl>e New York pelic*
to a private organisation—all tuggcat 5

^ that the threat has not beld Ols-
;
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IS THE MUST F0NO THE TARGET TOOT

Rosenberg children's guardian I in Surrogate s na

SURROGATE William T. Collins bu
•et March It »• the dalt for sob-

mission of left! briefs, on the attempt
by the New York City Welfare Dept
to bate the Jewish Child Care So*
ctetys president designated guardian of
Michael and Robby Rosenberg and their
"property,” Defense, attorneys Oloria
Agrin and Alexander Bloch had sought
at least *a month’s delay to study the
law In -the ease, possibly to challenge
the Surrogate Court’s Jurisdiction. The
children meanwhile remain with their
grandmother, Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg. ^

The Surrogate announced his action
4

after two other Judges agreed to leave

the guardianship decision to him. The
City’s battle to acquire custody began
before Domestic Relations Judge Jacob
Eanken who, without a bearing, turned
the children over to the Jewish Child

fare Society; Supreme Court Justice
fames B. If. McNally then restored
<hem to Mrs. Rosenberg.

, .

‘

.

WANTS SUGGESTIONS: Before the
city’s action, which has aroused pro-
tests around the world, the children,

- with Mrs. Rosenberg’s consent, were
living happily with Anne and Abel
MeeropoL
~ Surrogate Collins, said he want/f #4the
west guardian for these children 1 can
Obtain” and urged all persons interested
to write him recommending a guardian
And Sating their candidates back-
ground and qualifications.

On April f, Collins said, he would
hold a bearing on the question ol the

k.»
T-v % / : \ Writs to Cofttn

I *urroe*W WllBam t. i
,«b«K court the focsttou n i

Imtc children'* euctodr b to !

iBrB:

«k£Sl

« r Braving hr WUrfberg. Parta

^Respect far the family Is the basts of
Wester* Civilization.” Eiaenhauer

brrt children’s custody Is to M SscMcdL
told opposing lawyers: *t want the Was <

guardian for these cbBdreh 1 tan dba :

lain.** He urged Irtiets /rcommendinf #

' A guardian.-^r^rr'T.
GUARDIAN readers might Ctiigesl ts -

Siim that the present welfare, bad ;

future of the boys could best be served ;

by s^dgjthif their care to the Rosen* ,f

berg family which has been moat ten- ;*

jdtlvp to their needs. Write to: SufM* r

gate William T. Collins, Aurrogateg .1*

Court, Hall «f Records, 11 Chambers j
BU, Hew York t, R. f. r

.

Rloch guardian of their children, be
Bled with his court. Bloch died of a
heart attack on JanJO. Before his death
he succeeded In setting up a trust fund
of nearly $60,000 to care for the chil-
dren until they reach maturity. In ft*

Court petition, the Welfare^ Dept, said:

•'Your petitioner state*, upon In-
formation and belief, that the said
Infant (Michael) Is .entitled to cer-
tain property and estate, the extent
of which cannot now be fully ascer-
tained, and that, to protect and pne-

v serve the legal rights of said Infant,
ft is necessary that a guardian of the
Infant’s property be appointed.*” v* re-

public for their benefit* 2ST '*4

O. John Rogge, attorney tor DavM *-

Cn*enplaM whose testimony sent his ,

airier, Ethel Rosenberg, to the electric '

chair, added a complication to the easf
when he filed an affidavit fa behalf
Of Mrs. Teaide Greenglasa. grandoibihef
of the two boys. The affidavit said tha

.

"in her view these infants Should find

a boro <' with a suitable family of Jewish^
origin and persuarioa.*^^^^^^^

i- v.^. ,
-*;ht • >»«•?.*?t*«i\i*'*t&* •.

*

trected that the wills of Ethel
ius Rosenberg, written the day
execution and naming Emanuel

ENTER MRS. GREENGLAS8: Mlm
Agrin told the court she doubted If thr
fund—carefuUj set up and admlnlf -

iered by five trustees—could be const#- . ^ .

ered the children’s ”legal propert/” . .

But Welfare Dept. gtty. Philip 8okol .

argued that It was "contributed by the
‘
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cablegram* from Prance** had beef re. ;

calred ttr|lnr that the bora far uJt in <**

,

the custody of the Soaenbeig famw • •'••
*'

On March 90 a aUtement Mewl
•®°re than 25C social workers, Including *

-s^* *^'***’£& -*£>** "

ssyrw"- p*yi
ho,°*,,rt*- w» «*-

suittea to Mayor Robert F. Warner nro-
'•

,- ,^'^*:* r^? •

•;

teaUn* the children*. remoralUnX
Meeropol home bp the eltp. The Mate.
went said:. •-• ,

,
"* ... consider It ©ur profeis. ‘ v& -‘XsraQi’i :*?*&•’!&

clonal responsibllllj to express atron* cW$i£}sv- - .

cisapproral ol the way In which *• •
•

basic human considerations. as well '

^
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a* established child welfare prac* r y-M.' '^^r
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laces, have been Hoisted Sn this ca**.'
vr

• • • urae that thorough consider* -*-v ,v ^ V.•Mon be given to the needs of thSe
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THIS WEEK'S HIGHLIGHTS IN THE GUARDIAN g
D. H. MITT OH THE TRIAL OF ...
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. IT«# f*« evidence enough to 'convk1K}’il%yki 0. W |

THE FAlt OF THE ROSENBERG CHILDREN ^
Lawyer* challenge court on guardrxn»hlp7^.. « ,p. T

,

DETROIT WARMS Ilf FOR WITCH-HUNT
Labor urge* defiance oj Bonne |»rotx*ri ,~,'i.V.-.V'.'.f. 'S

THE CRITICS LOOK AT AN HONEST FILM *

."v

1 And the Spectator looks at the ciUict.+Til?. '.

» »<f. If

NEXT WEEK: FULL REPORT ON THE CONVENTION
.
^I-

Of TIIE NATIONAL FARMERS ONION IN DENVER^
.W'“.
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ar & Peace
^IC,.„HU,i l,~i^r ;r

Mine the dtfpildi of moit tx*n\*r%.

<- .V. vww?t >>Kr^-siV'.i'*X*-.

Swt. Ethel cud jtdtr
Mpstub erg' ere ice

formation of an InlrnjnUonal
«nrp*, forcing Trance to M the 0. 0. %?.

ft #».
!

*Moi><«ta . ra«( fba Hfeiifi'
*>»«•* tfc* ««._><* Vnnt> >«'W um

gill- 1

train native troop* rhinw, <ii;rri Mia*
trgf », and "the conditions wndtr with*

Jzmfe
£**£*. *v *“ •

w&h&t. r

mmr-:

the. U. 8. mould intervene diicctlf Jn the t%£2*£
%ei** fRcelofi, KIT, $/32!. • '~r** ;

.

COKSIDBIt IHC lETUICC;
'

stgertfcipm!* •wi.

*r4>tn«a tb« «fr|tttr fccutto ,«Jm«r
1

4jBI
•*< tfcaqthl «wf iroiiM fectit^ Or, Oft«
e«cHf }v»4 them ftd fbal NM fc»nnej
•brts w «4 |m Ai#i»>n»v M Mjl * &£&
wH't mtpHirti «# liMluHtStiUMft la |Mfi -fj^-
T««fc mremtra bf Ih* 4Ww4«
n<uwc Dr. Itmit Bc<%cHf« einrkr f# . i^-

I(m.U -— — . « -^- 1 TV'?tilt Alrtfk liwru <nmmb*kv\ Chiy
Dcatkko Offw *tittf UMtt |KH|Nt ,t&

13ve eshes from the H-bomb opMon v

Wt tarried to onfoiemn UM**r>m^'
rn.mt, oaa A^.u... •*« ateA -«<fr j*;a^vnr. •-

I

A-Nvnt Ml Ifer M«bomt» HdMl tlifi L __m by epirs and Ikit <*?><**£*^ J* ,totf «i •cfe*' I ^--^.
IMa la drrtkrrinf atomic amity fdi irat I
I

“tiatm ki#imi #tnoi trai-| u£:j::
I v

.:
- i: :.-, f«w«T Kftcmplfctt. M«u« Oi l

r^trrrr .A ,|^i.
dne director of cHwJftranon. hti l«l* {

j

4Wd Americaim «*/»•> to Mcg> hiddWt'^iS^
thr marlrer Soviet acientlstr- arc Incest* dmp-^
taient or depend on stealing V.8.
ftemation. ha* named that the prtrnii^-
•eotrlch-Hkt” altitude on atomic arcrild £$$7:”
a»n toad to “a national tila?t»t*be,^ ^*

•

»)*l»erto teef taploeiont hsvf &&%&££
Oman, hot a*. the Wart*—either An«4t* ^'.^;;
•on or Sortei—get .higger radloartivfti E;

;iag£V

h the atmosphere inrnwir. Savpr rf-'- .

hWted at the reason* tor atrte&i XlJf5«iSsfc-.

QJ&; ...

win®* role jn in* jmcen <f t»M mettn-

I

*»e*« I* der*a<r>>n« nUnnfc **Ki|.r foi »*i
I :~i.^8-tr. ri«tM4 «e*«M« j'Hr* tr*I*

affecting 38 AmciJetn*, IN f>rtiM
'

Wander* and tlie M-roan wta of a

.

Japanese fhhlne tamoaiK pnd u»»Uml- **^>;**£*- <**>.»*> -

fw«r KftcmpfIctf M«td) #|

Japanese fishing snmpan, <md cx>nUmf- t
Dallrtf through pecan etitfcnb* eight
fishing craft marly JjDW mfiet away/
AI Washlnalon. fresh from thrrr mk«* t ^

•^f>aa»‘. f r - -

da(»*r li**,
^ ^ '

fetete-;:'-

^o.V >-'-

S#32&-

^52?S;;:

Ai Washington, fresh from fhrtr mt»-‘
ejaculations, prepared for m at))) ttytrrf -

flskomb blast In April ccinckJrnt arttn Z-ZT^£t
t)>l Geneva coniertnre. public Ipnor-J iSt<^QZ
once continued about v.hat h brlnf| ^TjtQ,:
alone with this mw power. Even the few
aifficlal reporl? on Ihr Wa*i wetc called

In question. Tokyo Uniwi’Hy 1

* fit.

Ifnsao Tsurukl contradlcicd P S. ft*

ports that 2! of the 23 Jnponc^c fi^het-

men were not *trloue1y affected, mid
they were suffering ^arute tndJuDon
auekneas.

,
* Hothlng mote w»«; T»rar«l of

aether victims described by V.E officials

As well and happy.

In Wasltlngton the oploslen'leilooae'
a seller of rumore. Cfili %ril« id
atomic energy, Roland Ear.ye*, Cfsm-J
gaining of the ignrranre In wbUhl
Americans are fcift, wrote «>/W): r v 1
• , ^Suppose . . fs»mc cf tilt* ladlo-*
active dust fell upon ktlwcr t^wn
In California, shbjj wa* th«r f hipped

* to Hew Yolk, where H * . • affected
consumers. This swggrMson . „ ^ Is
made to point opt such a thing could
•be possible • •.* films In UocbealeT,

fc

..'

ft. Y- were contaminated turn the *1'

.Tu.4. I. Ltn*.

• ij ;v" Vtw' i*

-^V:v.‘Yhe stuff %Wvh At»«Ufcfei -‘

gimnlc srlrnlisU are wdnr at present - /w
> ircnumdously potent, beyond bf
(nan tinaglnatlon to grasp—both it l
Blast effect .and radS«u-mltsr. Fefl Mlv-
Bfspstf the peoples of the wot Id tt>vM fhvfa*

‘

p really tnlormed of theer dsngeiC
4

loan imagination to grasp—both Vi 2
Blast effect and radjcormhjr. Pet 1

1

f^psff the peoples of the world con® whs
p* really informed of UieHr ti*nfefi ^li
some say, they would demand ribanq*

J* *« policies and CKdiUciaha.
k

‘ *<*}*••' havc-lieWi*^^r;
• r noouraped to depend on the sfJengUr^*^

*v

fhirJ» *t*>ml< «e*pom j jovWt
rnre ivfn 4ofo little »bc»t the tewt?',£•#£,*.
w>\iy uf the d»ngm Mkenbe >n*Wv«A 5 :
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ime-.

^ |wW «« be to • JXKT ^ortUcid.$!&£.
y -k V

. vifli!* ^>4^; >*.«T5r.V- •" '
' SO JUOge* or ' ^ J6*.Xi^ +-?’* y^jgaipi)C* S. iff v

RT, «*« cortamlMttd tM«».'tlie
'

blast* In Nevada not long agn. ^
THE TIPPLE KNEW . *A *4 :cur-'

v Is no reason for American bMirncq -

!JM5?T>r- ::

t r Is no reason for Aimglr»*» Ignnonrtf •* •%^^S>^3>'S^s:.iy*V- •'

tivycr noted: the U88* can bi
:

“ nurhof what t gohvr ro" iempiinl

lb almosnliere. Or. Jamr* BtckulTaimospliere.

*3»ee b<orl(5'' eam« nc mV W>k«*. 6cJ 4
'-^"

aoanding a change to polieW* knd §&&**&&
tirlan*. outlawing. «t atomic bar, ^ut’i?%&-
Ca 3»pan. >hert tlbe »«rV f^kthljy | ^ :

Wew ih« . Incident M -a thiid atofftkI f4®6^s.

M orbing'' (K. T. nml4 Tri|*<V, f/aij^
«T» •mbhap- came "at the bet)/ tfm|
wi»re icf«tirttNeljMa)r«nr.

^sVVaU .. . /*-** • SuV*r***:V. ***.
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nent hu agreed to undertake at tif-

Irie-nt American prodding*’ ICML
/!•>. The reaction. V.8. -observeai

eared, "could generate a new ww f
anll-Amerieanian • . , «o grave is w
cause hpin to re-evaluate Its dadaton

^**«i£**
•*m's .

•»|V
tSaGKbiySfe* >*

rs r.

r*’^i.. w ss-vrmtMiK. -mu wuv»’.w* •* Ja^-tVXtJLr

to rearm* tKVflT). Oppo&lUon partiesAmmM a world ban on all atomicdemanded a world ban on all atomic
wu -^w.*,.:, ^
Soviet nurirar and thermonuclear £*!$&?: *

'

6
development h« already canceled «d ^
A- and H-bomb, as IndrumenU ot dip- 'i^r .^Vj
Iwnaey. aa Brit lab physicist «. M. «.
Blackett pointed out (New States.ua*

.5/11). Washington** continued attempt - j T»Mnrh1»£ the aew toaiW
Jc cxpMt Me bomba diplomatically In- ‘

fchcated Its bankruptcy. In the : f”*? wrUiu la of continuing in

-
-rarrx " «’-i

iW'rSfejs

P®J
, Ts^-L'/z*

rpS!
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I—where Fiemler Malenkov sakl <1/12*

Jth«e weapons used as Instruments a
kti mean " the destruction of worll
e)vJhuilk>n~—i4>p oflkUb used the »
cation of Supreme 8orkt election cam-
paigns to renew the peaee InitialWe. ^

’ J» : V -’
f*r ‘,-'*t

" •>•*?%

kVnrliina the see Watk

E

ine* Be rlin, la of continuing inter*
n Europe-**?pecialfy to France, wbe
be moderate preui has heaped exit
wdinwy klUdDfo and acorn on F

.
-y~

y =f> . ;

tign Minister Ridatill'* performance a

4

Berlin. Claude Bourdet a^hcfiilNh^L

*

Malenkov denied that mankind's only r*f} j-~

H®!^r» ' - alternatives are ~a new world sisugh-
.

*X X; -I •
. t ^V

••* 4*v* jiv dpAtiUnndUAn a( IK# uA-PalUS ' 1 :

7' v w'wiirvi 'h vnefvwinra
1/25), asking -whose orders BidapH W
following" since he "goe« against
wishes of his own country, «f his #dK >
parliament/ wrole^4^

' #Oue tannot Ut fear

;

Geneva the} will systematically
: 4

the same role of saboteur he pi«l(d^,;S^^' -

ao well In Berlin. His opposition 22*
.K«» hi Vice Nam aewnalSt* SttL?

-• The Tilfcime it* Natiana—halt-

Jgg#--
aSf^* •*;

'VgS&'^vt-

jpBfeg£--t
iwwi^hsaggWt

ter* ec ^continuation of the ao-caUed
es»ld war**; he stressed the Importance
#f InternaIlona) negotiations as Instm-
menU of peace, challenged the capltal-^T^M world. lo -peaceful economic compe-
thlonr Foreign Minister Molotov urged
the West to re-study the European
Security Treaty he proposed at Bfrlln, *^r'iv

Indicating the U.8.8. It Is picpared to

f
focus*—and make concessions on4-

ofnU the West found objectionable. I
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istmits S4 r chKJaen and t*ust EUnd ak

Court

r l BRIEF Bled with Butt*-
rtt#'« CVmrt kti «##k. fllork

HO Ac-1 ION NEEDED: Three
^Axy* later State Supreme Court
Jostle* James B. McNally, act-
ing oh a writ of bateaus corpus,

turned the ehlklren over to their

paternal - grandmother, Mrs,
Sophie Rosenberg, with whom
they have since been living

pending final court action on
the ease.

^ ...

•f r i..- • .-•••All''.#;;'-. i +-~t\ -

ROBBIE ROSENBERG

, •.gate's Court last week, Gloria
Agrln, attorney and secretary al
the Rosenberg Children*# Fund,
challenged the court's Jurlsdis-

dletion to name a guardian for
Michael and Robbie Rosenberg
and the trust fund aet up for

* them by the late Emanuel
Bloch. 'Miss Afrits also demand-
ed a WTJ of particulars spelling

out the Welfare Dept.'s charges
that the children are •‘neglect-

ed’* and that they have been
••exploited" for fund-raising.

The action against the chil-

dren vu instituted last Feb. 11
when five elty representatives
demanded Immediate custody at
Ihe children at seven o'clock In

the evening Just as they were
• preparing for bed. Anne and
'Abel Mecropol, with whom Ihe
'children had been living hap-
pily since Christmas, prevented
their forcible removal that
night, but neat day Domestic
Relations Judge Jacob Fanken,
Without a hearing, assigned
them to the FieaasnlTllle Home
of the Jewish Child Care Assn.

In her Wf ^
Jectcd strenuously ,to the ap-
pointment et any fcuurdUa aa
unnecessary. And specifically op-

.

posed the appointment of Mor-
ton L Deitch, an attorney who
Bead* the Jewish Child Care
Assn. recommended . by the
'Welfare Dept If the court don
Mtuntt Jurisdiction, she signed
that Mrs. Rosenberg and giro

maternal aunt* of the boys.
Ethel Ooldberg and Lena Cohen.
Be named Joint guardians. If
this Is denied, she reserved the
light to propose other candi-
dates for the guardianship,

She refuted Si) charges it
—neglect" and "explotleiIon*
and denied "that the best In-
terests of the children mill be
served by the appointment by
this Court of a general guardian
for of guardians of the persons
•f the children." She further
argued that a guardian cannot
be appointed under the Social
Welfare Law since the children
art neither destitute nor .de-
pendent ,

f

THE FUND: . Mias Agrln also
described how Bloch, In the last

weeks of his life before his un-
timely death on Jan. 31, had
made a tour of the U.8. and
Canada and raised a large part
Ol the fund of $48,325.43, which
Is nod In trust for the children
and administered by herself and
four- other persons, aw*.***??-...-.

The brief recounted the ex-
periences of the children since
their mother Ethel Rosenberg,
was arrested tn August 1*50
(Julius Rosenberg bad been ar-
rested earlier!. They first went
to live with Ethel's 'mother,
Mrs. Tessle Clieenglass, but she
neither wanted them nor was
able to care for them properly,
the hrlet said. In October, 1A5A.

the boys were placed in the
Hebrew Children's Rome tn the
Bronx, but they were extreme-
ly unhappy there and Mrs.
Sophie Rosenberg took them Into
her home In July, 1051. •

In the early part of 1052 this

publicity attending their par-
ents' trial he to a aeries of In-
ctdenU against the boys both
In school and tn the neighbor-
hood and for their, protection
they trere Sent to live with a
couple 111 Toms River, N. I. In
October, 1053. the, local echoed

*ne>3t,

-r omriaW-viiV,
VfneUgtUfc lor/; action In' _
. River -becau* theywer* fr
' resident*. At ChrtafnttlJ*j
that year 0*y wart;MM
live wtUi tic lleerqj^'f
whom they made 4 - fine <

RICHAB ROSENBEtfi

rapid adfuMment " v Uteri
\

they loved their twn parent*.
j

ARM* OF COrfis The brief ^
drhcribrs tn some detail hoe* the ,

children were taken Jrotu the :

Meeropofc aid quotes * .Bocial

worker employed by IN Jewish
Board of t>medians who argued y

~ for ihelr In,mediate removal:, V
"I l wont hurt these children.

They’re used to

^ Police *qund cars surrounded
the -block in which the Meero^
pol home was located, police «

V wTtt posted an nearby roots ; -

^ knd Uo jairtds spent the filgat ^
1u the hall outside the Mcero*^

.

pol door. In Ihe morning Philip ^

,u 8okc*l Dtpt. of Welfare attor- J

hey. came with IS uniformed ^
policemen tn escort the two

>toys to
The brief also quoted the last

Viler written by Julius Rosen-
berg Just before his execution ,*

Ott Jupe IB, 1953. It was ad* %
dtes^ed to Blofdi and placed the

; .

hoy* In hh cere: .
•.

. .
.
.’>>>: ££ •

, **Our child irti are The Apple k:
- of our eye. cm pride and mom ^

precious fortune, love them'"*;,
with alt your heart and always
protect them in order that they *f*

trow up to he normal, healthy &
people. That you wRl do this |
am ante but as their proud
father I take the prerogative
to *sk tt Of >o«, my dearest
friend and devoted brother..!

* love my eons most profoundly**

1*1 . -a-:
^

' ' -
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CURROOATC WUIItm T. Cotffjvi, mi

^ April S iSve IfleKitf fMAJSttbhU
tto^enfaeix In permanent custody 'to

fisamrafr'
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med co-guardian
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in permaneni custody ' to
their paternal grandmother, MnuJV*
Phte SQselibcjBf* But. over the ob}£c-
tom of counsel lor the Rosenberg
family, he appointed as dual "general
guardian** lor the children Dean Jbn*
tiet]vX>. Johnson of the K. ’C BcKodl of
Social Work, is ‘-protect* them from
outsld* influences.

The reference to protection was put*
ftUng In view of the fact that the
Surrogate last week threw out the Wei*
fare Dept, charges that Mrs. Rosenberg
had not prevented the children from
being exploited and used for props*
gattda purposes. HU action last week
supported the contention of counsel tor
the family that a Bill of Particulars—
submitted by the Welfare Dept* t#
oppose Mrs. Rosenberg's guardianship
—was nothing more than a collection of
vfc’gue generalities. * -

*r
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lllteE TEARS LATER: Michael. II.

id Robbie, «. sons of Jutlus and Ethel
a^enberg. hsre been tiring la Hew

York with their grandmother since
they were placed temporarily In her
Charge by Supreme Court Justice Me*
Rally on Feb. M. McNally** decision
overturned a ruling by Children's Court
Justice Panken assigning the children
io an institution* They had been ab*

.
ruptty removed on Feb. 17 from the
home or Abe] and Anne Merropol where
they had been living liapptt/ since last

Christmas. Their removal . from the
Meeropols alined a world wide storm
reminiscent of the protest against the
execution of their parents on June It,

ini • v.
Surrogate Collins* decUlon last Mon*.

d*/lcame exactly three years to the
day after the sentencing or the Rostn*
bergt and Morton Sobell, now serving
a 30-year term at Alcatraa, ~ *
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STRANGER IN 171E CASE: Attomf/a
for the fam!l|-—Leonard Baupth, Oku^d
Agrln and Prof. Niilcotm
jected to the hamind of Johntoti on thal
ground that he was a stranger, that his
appointment was unnecessary because
the Rosenberg family had taken exeat*
lent care of the children under the
most trying circuinstlnces. {Judge Paw*
ken, In refusing to allow the children

i y .. ;.Aferr»M

;

^ nro-rtV '.WViMfAj/w'. v ..

-%J-v^r.- -^v^jjArtw >
.-.H. :

vtgN.
i*. . A39A. ,«-'

• **1: r-.vjjr*.

fo return ta the Meeropols, had stressed
IK* H«l(t»4lr*kl1llk *r mIm.the undesirability of ^strangers** enter*
Ing the case.) Philip BokpV counsel4o
H. Y.JWelfgnt ,CommU.oner Heprx l*. ,^r

T
.v. .

j*rV -

MeCarlliy^dtciared Mm. Ra>euberg wag

'

•R^wUfteL- 11>e 3wto*i*« over-, -

'

ruled both.
Collins opened the hearing with h .

-

.

statement which he said would shorten
the proceedings. He acknowledged wide*
spread apprehension that Die dhlMren^^P^^^S^^ ‘

would be Institutionalised, said that :

y

would never happen "as long as 1
Surrogate of H. Y. County .** He said:

- •The welfare of tlie children la tie !

'

only paramount baue liere; It Is the
only issue before tlie court. Herb
extraneous matters, such a* Ideop* 7C-

J

gles, are Inadmissible. Hor are 4r* -^

-

concerned with the Irrevocable past* *
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. . LThe ehltdreuj «uc entitled t« m
norm ml «n upbrlnfUis, to *j whole-

*
* lomqf »n environment «•• lib pot*
•IblHin the drciimsUncee*

•‘If goes wltl>out Mivint th»t there
Is nt substitute lor the lovinc care

. ot V* rents. • . . Hired or strange
hearts are not natural heat La so
matter how solicitously they heat.
Hext to parents come close relstlvea
whose natural devotion and Interest
rill shield thee children from the
taunts and shadows ot the past, the

.
darts ot the present, and who Will in
turn Insurl them an approximately
normal and secure tile free .from
publicity and contention** - '

*<

HE ItAS 8ATISMCD: The Surrogate
ruled out Mrs. Tessle Greengl&ss, Ethers
mother, because ot sge, tlineai and lack
of home si>ace. He said two paternal
aunts <both had Joined the petition

with Sophie Rosenberg and the Meero-
polsi and a paternal uncle were con-
tributing to their mother's support, but
weie unable to take Robbie and
Michs-1. He said he h*d read the record
of the 8upreme Court hearing at which
Mrs Rosenberg appeared and all other
peAlncnt documents, and could ask for
noihing further to attest to Mrs.
Roienberg*s qualifications. .

The grandmother, he said, was get-
ting $41 a week from the Rosenberg
Children's Trust Fund, created by at-
torney. Emanuel BJocli before fits death
and at present administered by Eve
trustees. This money was lor the care
of the children and for religious school
training. Then he Indicated he would
appoint Mrs. Rosenberg as guardian
unless there were objections.
Sokol rose and asked for a prlrate

hearing. After a conference at the
bench attorneys for both aides retired
with the Surrogate to his. chambers.
6crenly-flve minutes later ColUns ad-
mi lled the press and announced hU
decision. .

- v : .•
; -/r.

THE RECOMMENDATION; He said
Dean Johnson had been recommended
by the Jewish Poard of Ouardlans, Jbt

a letter from its exec, director Hersjhel
Alt, and had been endorsed by ihe

i

BGs legal adviser Frank ^Karelsesv
ho is an officer of the ultra -conserr-
tive American, Jewish _ jCoramiLlte.
Olliiu said he bad received ‘wore/nan
AAA .nil ..UU.** »1tk .4 .1^
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decision that day, he aald he had art
fH decided. He otdeted that the $»

#hts4%'«>'v i V Collliu said he Bad recelsed ‘ more/ban pro
f.ooo teller* and cables- with ad rice u l

wiUch he had solicited. *t hare aN the ace
‘"

' —oikers ot Trance here," he said, point* I
®sVa£; ‘X.’X Int to the pile. Thmushout Ihe hesrln; Set

f 1

• »N *ttet he appeared nerroua and not aim
'.'Vl i.*'. f.;'

dvertjr anxious lo prolong Uie talk with dre
reporters. - -vr- ' Co*
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si week contribution from the Fund *bg
'

continued, snd lint the lund mooef,
.

'

estimated at over $10,000, be placed 1ft :

a savings bank fwhere it hts been does :

,

Its Inception). Lawyers for the famify «.•

hare contended that the Mod. dodaf •

tinder the term, of the trust aareemeoL^g^^^;. .

cannot be regaided as the chlldren\i^S32^^!*
properly untU they reach maturUy. A
is being administered with acrupuloua

*i3e**S^'*A*4 • V

Is being administered with scrupulous -

acroutiUt^. ^^4 =v-. w
Dean Johnson, Head 'of tlie -

Scliool, a Columbia University ufUUat
since 1949. b a foimer Judge of
dre«*s Court In Quincy, Mass. Welfare
Commissioner McCarthy said he Wrag
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At noon Edwin FutiIio OoW- rtKorauon, iwinritn 10 ,iwn
r

m»n and hU band played «!§• hoars, nan iet ic befln ai di '

womJjf, to the delight oT shop*
^
the park look on a hew '-.

perr who aecrnrd to approve el ” A Jew vrtv h>eir#bcrf «North'

^

Saturday hand musk In public Shore PoaIi In lull regalia urltla

rk>*b(«»rnf remarked; ^You re

got a eoaple et pounds liwt.1

THE f^KTIEfl FRONT: tWc
to I pjvs. * labor s Way Da/
celebration, mtrJrUd to two.
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Band, made up of prison a doeen othew. The f^jn*mand-;
ffuards. took over the music for er. a rid -laced, hcavy^et man 4.t..«i!$J
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>t'L3E& J~fJ& '*- «*!'*' » -«s ;3tt»»rd», took over the musk lor er. » nd-loeed, hw**l >"•*
the presentation of a plaque to who might hare been playing
rm rhUf j trtu«r ik« oiH«o armlet A'«r -: f
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FBI Chief J. Edgar Hooter; the aoldier since World War V '

chief la lied to appear and sent marched through the park
• ST ekonUttr^ -.-n ^ttt^. ftvfto Inroo* LLViWJ&WS:.*. Ai*J5K3fcflRB*V2.
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•I the tolcmn fare* on the *»t lor ratlyinK

ytetiorm. the tittle knot »J HU aimy »-a* l>»^d to fcohral.jVi^i

f—opW In the tqwur, *nd Thef had Joined the equate'*
aeked: "•’ho died?"
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the show collapsed, hating run m̂
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fidellnea

out of performers and aadl- *****
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out of performers and audl
«nee. A truck carted e*ay the LATE START: itaj Pay l>ff»n
kanting and the lsr*«t of the ,t < pm. *hen. In amarr to
feud-iMiktri. Odlf aome 9M -'•>• -a- • •. <r.«- .. *loud-speaker*. Only some JBj^

gee twulme %m the atnare
the pork behind H the :,<
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'OU are the awm and woinrr who were the first lo 07W against the
death sentence for Bibcl and hllu* R<«enhrry agntiut the 90 /ear

sentence for Morton SobeTl.

Your voices became the Single Voice of mankind. P
Too are the men ahd women who are pledged to fulfil) Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg * last words: "Kever let them change the troth of our Innocence.**

done Iflh win mark one /ear Since the Ro^bergt fk4
Their courage —ond /ours Is fighting to sate them—helped bring a new

spirit of resistance to repression In our country, vvVvrP^r
*

*:?-.? V,*.-*

Morton 8obcU * courage—and /ours tn fighting to free him from Alrsirit
—will glee this resistance new strength.

*

r, >*•.

The truth In this case—In pamphlets, hooks, ads. leaflets, and speeches—
win find Its way into a million homes within the neat ala months.

It all) fake tremendous dedication, devotion, and funds to do this. But
the price Is amall—compared to our country’s fain.

Tour time and /our funds are urgent!/ needed. V.P
''

OWe as much as you can TODAY, $ ^v-4k-v V^'-W

Remember Tbe R* seliberal— -For Morion Sobeli

W»t1 Comm. 1a Secure Jurttce lor

Moilon Sobcll In the Rosenberg Case -•££•*>» v- ppp '•

1050 Sixth At, New York It, H.Ye
- • ^ j
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MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO SABAH UCHTEHBERO
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Youths maintain their innorence to lawyers^^gl^
at meeting in Ethel Rosenberg's death cell jlB|ig

B- £*.^0l '

*•'*- -^.1 *
'

lawyersSii.3$*;;

f
K T11E «np fUnr tfrfifh cell

mhtrt Bthcl Rngrnberf calm-
ly «uHed ber exitruilon a
year aye. three Puerto Rican
yciilhs alar facing death met
arllh tlYeir lavryrrt laat work
and repeated firmly tbelr
fhlmp of Innocence.
CHmcepcIon trada Correa,

fl, told the lawyers: •'Iren

aov, If they give me ten years*

1 wouldnt take It—because I’m
Innocent* .

1 Odrada Correa and two
companions, Henry Matthews
ior»rinal)y Mawdo), also 17,

*

and P#dro Antonio Jtim 22,

are wnder aentence of death
lot the murder of 85-ycar-old
fitrs Anna txry a year ara
Orlfdoalfy sentenced to die tl»c

Week of May 1<L their execu-
tion was stayed pending
*PT««1- .-

VNANRWmm 4)CUTIflNS:
rhey were tried during the
bysterla over the Emoting to
popew by Puerto XUcan

nationsHrU. The ca«e against
them kft many questions un-
answered (GUARDIAN, 5/1,
10, J7>, Indicated police third-
degree method* were awd to
ext 1 ad statement* from de-
fendante and witnesses. One
key wltne** retracted his tes-
timony against the three, later

retracted bis retraction. *

At the lawyer** interview
last week the three made no
comment about tlhr 1 Rosen-
berg. who had fixed in the cell

'which they new used a? a
#

con-
irrence room. The guards,
though, talked fiedy, recall-

big her sinfw?o* tempootm '

and bravery on Uh way ftc

death. v.
-.7./^ !j .•

THE VIATTLC AnPAPr The
thuc ycung men acic ft-
ported In fair phyr-Mal shape,
calm and actively liitereftcd

In tl>c pending k gal txttGc fur
thch Urea. 77ie aj^xai wll)

,

probably be beard In U* full

death (ell

e»rh <»f Ihc ntn <4,id
la«>erf Ibt* h»d re»d thr««cls.
tbf dcc*irr»nt# and oplnl«iil :'3^^r
In tin «* 9t Pete BeinindeK :

':rfW'* rtnM-

Earlier 1hl» month the
premt Court tererxd tM
murdrr ecmlcUon af Umait."-®^”;
dc*. on Ok ground that
can Aimrtoni had been <Wf*^j$s?£Zf

'

tcmalJcall, excluded from tbi"
panel* out of which the Jdtp ? -

Uiat oouvirted him vm picked.
1 h< Dure Puerto Rican? «+rt J,i>

' T’'

t*lc! hj « blue-ribbon Jnnr •*, vT||4*£:
-

buslnt.-i.Dirn aithout t single
t
$??f7!

k ""

1‘u' iU) Pit an or Nttio on llj ’fe^-
*Vrm « r»;«njr guar'n# • last .

y >»1 \r* u • *lgns of ticwing :J£Yfi
.: ;

:

ibAvd. ll.f General Conltda *

a r TsHth* cleans has M up f
gffwiwnt committee to ptem : b££^^2.
h « A Y' w Mat The American

’Ijrtbrr--' Tujty's CoancH A
I'ut/tW. Commurdiy A|- '

fjfi'
* wio‘ 1

1

eparing tc
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Rosenberg memorial meetings all over IKS. "• --—
' i i... «. finhflt'x remoTil Itwn fclrmtri

UNK It will mark a J«« *"<**{£
J and Julius Rosenberg died to V*
electric ehslr. In New TorktXT*
Memorial meeting will *J“*!L2

,

|5
Ere, June 17. at Chateau OardetolbS

Houston 8t. near Second *»- Oth«
Memorial meetings wlU be told taUM
Angeles, Chicago. Detroit. San rrwi

glsco, Baltimore and other clues.

Thfc meetings will JjJH?
campaign to win a new trial lor Morton

AobS young scientist sentenced to *
years as a -co-conslprator to toe

senberg ease, but who
-surged with possessing or Importing

]ny knowledge ol atom-bomb secrets-

a nationwide circulation of petitions esU-
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sta-

ins tor Sobell'a remora! hum Slcatras

prison IS now d'^ngundei
dremed to Jamas V. Bennrt jhrerior

of toe Federal Bureau,?! Prisons, toe

p HIlions state:

-Law and custom haws eriablltord

Alcatraz as a prison I«* criminal*

«»ho bf the number or tlolence •*

their crimes, their attempts

by attacks on prison *uaids, must be

kept In extreme Isolation. . > • jJJj
Sobell does not fit into anf sd to.

categories of prisoners kept to Ai

-

. — u. h„ Mter been charge

rt. MONPiwwam mw»»s
ings wilt also protest i
McCarthy nod Ms counselM PdiW
during to* current
wpoienwi*<w»* mvt • TLto 4*
at Fort Monmouth. tto HstoCwmn|to

Secure Justice tor MortsmBcfeeB Id.to*
"«r

V 1«*r*re ***** lot

'r*«r.?JSSrS tpeer
the iiesrtnj: v

_j of prisoners *rpi •»

Sitraa. He has nerer toew charged
— previous crime- Wc

r 1 -I ~n tfortnn fb>V(t

rosrnvcj* v*"fc;T 7, , M
* statement by Sobell lut J

Inserted to toe record bf ---

:"-I hate heard from f™*™* ,

:v and read to tto magazine*> toat .**2| :y
McCarthy Is using the ibaigd •* .

'• uwcisUM with »l h AWJJJI
agalust other sclenUsts.TtoSkms
mellwds and peiwnnet ute now- tot

W.»n,with any prerious crime.

ghat Imprisonment of Morton Soto

•t Alcatras U an unusual and unpre-

cedented punishment. Me toerelore^
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What the experts say inn0]Z&tzJ z-

••VOUR crime Is worse than wsrdet. 1*1sin. deliberate
• I murder Is dwarTed in w»?nUudf by romparir»oo with
the crime you have committed. « . . Tout conduct In put-
ting Into the hands of the Russians the A-bomb pears
before our best scientists predicted Russia mould perfect
the bomb has already caused the Communist aggression
in Korea with the resultant casualties exceeding S4MHM
Americans and who knows but that millions more of In-
nocent people may pay the price of pour treason. Indeed,
by pour betrayal you undoubtedly have altered the course
m history U the disadvantage of our country,*

a*&v*5'r«Sr». -..-. <•- - . —Frttr*. /«<*»• Irri«tf tCMKfmsn, *. }';

.: «. . SCHtritCtWf Bihet cad isUttS
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Rojecberp to 4c*th, Atwil $, ffSf.
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M
J CAN only aay that, br Immeasurably increasing the

,

^ chances of atomic war. the Rosenberg* knay hsvo
ndemned to death tens of millions of Innocent people
over the world. The es 'cutlon of two human bring*

experts say . ...__ - .

.

TICK man In the Atomic Energy Commtuloti i^eaponslbla
for rliutfrtn* •» <4*t«for clautfyJng «n«cler.r data warned here ptsterdap

that an ostrlch-lTkc** titUude about atfun'

eti

. . 4 . 4t #
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§
— —— —— glfmdc aeciets could

lead to a national catastrophe. .
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Or. iames BeckerU y director of ii>« Atoml6
Commission Clsssineation Office, said It was time
bellering that Koriet scientist* are Incompetent, ii* Yho
atom bomb and the liydro?ett bomb w**ie not itolrn tided
«t bv spies. Or. Berkcrlev emphasised, espionage played
a minor role In the attainment of successful weapons bp
the Soviets, he said at a meeting of Industrialists si
the BUtmore Hotel /. . “The Russians hare the skills and
the plant* to make flasion materials and bomb?/ he salt

. . . Atom bombs and hydrogen bomb* are not mat*
ten that can be atoteu and transmitted In the form m
Infomtatlon. Or. Beckerley said, ki emph/MzIng tiie unlnt-

I

a grave matter. But even graver U the thought of the
ItUonfc at dead whose deaths may be directly attributable praaf Ike n^^*trgt ctemeeep, /ant If, IBt
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